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COMMISSION SAYS HIGHWAY 83 WILL BE IMPROVED SOON
VATER SAVING [ FIGHTS LK^UOR ]  iBLOODEDJACK
PLANS LAID IN 
AREA MEETING

ProgreM of West Texas Said to 
Depend on Development of 

Storing Possibilitivs.

Progress of West Texas will de
pend upon the extent to which Its 
posibllltles for storing water are 
realized and developed, a group of 
county officials, farm agents and 
state highway repn>sentatlves were 
cold at a meeting in Abilene Tues
day.

The conference, culminating with 
a lunched) at Hoti-1 Wooten at 
noon, was called by W A. French, 
highway division 8 engineer, and 
the men In attendance—approxi
mately 60—were from the 13 coun
ties of his territory. The morning 
mel ting vnis in the county court
room. with French presiding.

Scurry County was represented 
by W. R. Lace, county agent; M. E. 
Savage, resident engineer; H. J. 
Brice, ccunty Judge; W. J . Ely, 
West Texas ChambiT of Commerce 
director; and Q. R. Au.stin. section 
highway foreman.

Borden County sent these dele
gatee; C. E. Morris, county agent, 
and E. W. Hollar, maintenance 
foreman, Borden County.

Coordination Planned.
Ultimate purpo* of the gathering 

was to launch a movement fer co
ordination of efforts on the part 
of various agencies interested In soil 
and water conservation, to secure 
maximum results at minimum costs.

A proposal to terrace entire 
drauiage areas. Instead of Indivi
dual farms. In order to prevent 
washing cn low sides of land abut
ting highways, was presented by 
French, who called for cooperation 
of property owners, comml'sloners 
courts, farm agents and erosion en
gineers In the movement. A hope 
that small model terraces, demon
strating the feasibility of a unified 
program, might be set up In each 
county, was voiced, and willingness 
to cooperate was expressed by many 
of tlie representatives present.

Emphasis on the imixirtance of 
.Woiing water was given by R. B. 
Dlrkson. supiTintendent of the Tex
as expoiiment station at Spur, who 
mid:

“If we prepare to store rain in 
the ground when we get it, we are
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TO BE HERE IN 
LATE SUMMER

Dsfinite Assurance That “General 
Linden” Will Be on Stud It 

Received From Austin.

Joseph K. (iriggs, rounty lu- 
perintendent of Lubbo«'k County 
srhools, will be prinripal 'ipeaker 
for the county-wide rally for 
young people to be held at the 
First Methodist Churrh here on 
Thnrsday evening, July 2S, in 
eonnectloB with a c a m p a i g n  
against passage of the amend
ment to repeal state probibition. 
Griggs is chairman of the Youth 
Allk'd Forres for Prohibilion in 
Lubbock County, and Is said by 
local dry leaders to be a forceful 
and logical speaker.

Livestock Being 
Tested by Squad 

Of Federal Men

R A n A N P U N S  
BAND SCHOOL

Director Fred P. Rattan of the 
Tiger Bund announces that he wiU 
direct a bond school here for six 
w'^k.s beclnnlng Monday morning ; 
wt 8 00 o'clock. I

At least 20 members of last year's 
band, and others who hope to be- ; 
come members this year, are ejc- j  
pected to enroll for the period., 
Two-hour sessions will be held each , 
monimg except Sunday—one hour ; 
of n heursals and oae hoiv of su- | 
pervL'ed work. All who expect to | 
enroll are urged to be on hand ' 
Monday tnonilng. Tlie entire school 1 
will be offered for 8S per Indhiduil.

This advance training acliool is 
expechd by Director Rattan to 
atrengthen the band and to make It 
((.sstblc to organize an effective 
orchestra for the coming school 
yrar.

Several Scurry County herds and 
scatpred head of cattle have been 
inspected since Monday nionilng 
by a squad of eight men with the 
federal Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry. The group la beaded by 
Dr. E. L. Jones.

Dr. Jones states that another In
spector will be addi d next week, 
and a tenth will come the third 
and Ia.st week expected to be need
ed for the county U'st.v.

All livestock owners ore being 
notified in advance that they will 
be expected to liave their herds' 
ready when the In.spectors arrive. 
Pull cooperation of owners is re
quested in order that the tests may 
be made with a minimum of ttinw 
and Inconvenience.

AH dairy breeds In the ecunty are 
being tested. Ten per cent of 
grown range cows, all bulls, and 
all purebrods are also undergoing 
tests.

Workers and their torrttorlos are ' 
as follows; Northwest portion o f , 
the county—Dr. L. B. Hodges, W. 
B. Taylor; northeast—Dr. C. W. 
Dunn, Alvin Kooiusman; southsa.st 
—Dr. E. W. Prahin. Connie Oard- i 
Her. Dr. Albert B. Eschenbacber, 
Ivy Sturdivant; southwest—Dr. J .  i 
8. Crabtree. Whit Tliompson, Dr. 
H. J . Jewell, Hugh Blrdwell.

Dr. Johnson Hook will be added 
to the staff after next week. John , 
R. Haney is clerk to the supervisory 
vet r 'tiarlan.

Definite assurance that “Oenerai 
Linden,” one of the best Jacks In 
the United States, will be on stud 
in Snyder late In August was re- : 
oelvtxl by the county agent th is , 
week frein J .  E. McDonald, com- i 
missloner of agriculture, Austin. | 

This asurance culminates elforts 
by Andy Trevey of the Knapp com
munity, 111 conjunction With others, 
to bring a blooded animal to the 
county fur bn-eding purposes.

The s e c r e t a r y  of agriculture 
write.'-:

' Ueiieial Linden' will be on stud 
in Kaulman County from July 25 
to August 25, gomg direct Irom 
Terrell to Snyder. It will be an 
opiiortunity for farmers to have 
the service of an ouUtaudlng Jack, 
and 1 trust that they will avail 
themselves of this opportunity, be
cause I think this Is as good a 
Jack aa can be found In the United 
States and he will be in care of an 
experienced breeder.

“Farmers could well afford to 
truck their marcs several miles to 
breed to a Jack like this, and I ! 
trust that If there are any cut- . 
standing Jennets Uiat they will be I 
bred to this Jack so that we may ' 
raise our own Jacks.” I

A nominal breeding charge Is 
made, In line with the policy es
tablished for the state-controlled 
animals.

OUR HOSPITAL
An Editorial Survey.

Many Scuny County folk.s have been driving out in East Stiyder 
the.se days to view the new ho.spltal. It Is an Inspiring sight, w tli Us 
white wnll.s pro.lalming the fact that this county Is •■acrlflciii't In 
order to provide protection for Its afflicted.

Behind the walls, so to speak, lies a story of community enterprise 
and cixiperation tnat Is seldom equalled. Organizers cf the hospital 
movement reullai d before a dollar's worth of stock was sold that tic y 
faced a tremendous ta.sfc. They have come to realize, as tliey ant cl- 
pated, that this task would be lightened and mellowed by a cltwnsh'p 
that \uuits to care tor those who need hnspttalization.

Tlie county has one of the ablest medical fmteriiUles Uiat can be 
found in any similar community. Tills group has inatrr.ally aided 
the progress ol the hospital by pledgUig its whole-hearted support and 
backing up Its pledge with action. We would have small use for such 
an Institution If we did not have doctors who would add prestige and 
profe.sslonal honor.

Tlie financial status ol the haspitul, t o. is e.specially pleasing. 
Capitalized at $‘20,000, the Incorporation controlling the lii.stitutlon 
unnoiinces that this amount will care for all coiestrurtU n costs In 
short, the building will be completed at a “turn-key" Job. with not 
a iMtiny of IndebU'diic.ss

In order to equip the hu-pitul, htw.-ver, an addittoiiai S5.00U 
in .stock Is be.ng issued. Several county cltlzrns have already expn'-sea 
a desire to have a part in the most progr ssive step that 8 urrv 
County has taken In several years. Small wender, tor it is dlff cull 
to imagine a safer Investment than this hospital, with all building 
co.'-ts already provided, and with prosp»-ct.. of Immense r turns in 
health and happine.ss for our friends, relatives and neighbors.
• Thase who wish to share in this community enterprs? may 

contact W J. Ely or N. M. Hariiole, who compose a ccmniitt e named 
by directors to care for the remaining $5,000 In stock subs?rlpticns. 
Every figure In connection with the Institution is open for public 
in.s|>ectlon. Every detail will be gladly explained to interested citixens. 
It is a rare opportunity to tnv) st in the future health and happuiess 
of those whose health and lives are prlc less

TO U R IST FR O M  .( CHURCHMAN D O F F i a A L S A R E
NEW MEXICO IS 
KILLED BY CAR

W. T. Sirmoni Victim of Mishap 

On Highway No. 7 Early 
Tuesday Eveniog.

LEGION PLANS COURT CLOSES 
INSTALLATION THIS WEEK-END

Birthdays of Two 
Snyder Men Made 
Annual Celebration

Ira to Be Host at 
Ausfust Meeting" of 
Baptists From Area

First Division of 
Split Season Will 

End tm Auv:iist 8
A split season for the loeal soft- 

ball league has been announced by 
Marcel Joeeph.son. general organizer 
Of the four squads. The first half 
will end August 8, after a total of 
M games has boon played.

FVillowlng Is the full .schoduis of 
M first-haU tUU: I
Mcnday, July 8 No. 1 vs. Ifc. 3.1 
Tue.sdair, July 9 No. 3 vs. No. 4 
Wednesday’. July 10 No. 1 vs. No. 3 
Thursday. July 11 No. 2 vs. No. 4  ̂
Friday, July 12 No. 1 vs. MO. 4 
Monday, July 15 No. 2 vs. No. 3
Tu' aday, July 16 No. 1 vz. Mo. 3 I
Wednesday, July Vt No. 3 vs. No. *  ■ 
Thursday. July Ifl No. 1 vs. No. 8 
Friday. July 19 No. 2 vs. No. 4 , 
Monday, July 22 No. 1 vs. No 4 j
Tuesday. July 23 No. 2 vs. No 3
Wednesday. July 24 No. 1 vs. No. 2 
Thursday, July 25 No. 3 vs. No. 4 ' 
Fridar. July 26 No. 1 vs. No. 3 ' 
Monday. July 29 No 2 as. No, 4
TuesdaF. July 30 NO. 1 vs. No. 4
Wednaaduy, July 31 NO. 3 va. No. 3 
Viursdhy, August 1 No. t  va. No. 2 i 
W day, August 3 No. 3 vs. No. 4 
Mcndatt August V  No. h am A 
TUeedUy, August • No. 2 vs. No. 4
WedDfuday, August 7 No. 1 vs. No. 4
-  -  -

Ira was selected Tue.'iday at 
Westbrook as the next site for the 
monthly wrrkers' meeting of the 
Mitchell - Scurry B.ipU.st Assocla- I 
tlon. The August session adll b e ! 
held the 20lh.

At the July meeting In West
brook. “The Holy Spirit In Church 
Work” was the chief theme. Bcv. 
Lawrence Haj’s of Snyder, who led 
a group- of several local delegates, 
was one o f tha -spieakers His -sub
ject was “The Fower of the Holy 
Spirit.”

Rev. F. D. O’Brien of Colacado 
was another speaker on the Holy 
Spirit. Jimmie Lun.sford, a student 
preacher from Seminary HJll. Fort 
Worth, preached the 11:00 o’clock 
sermon.

'The meeting ams largely- attend
ed, .several visitors being present 
from the Big Spring A.ssociatlon, ac- 
oordlng to local delegates.

This year, for the fourteenth 
successive year, W. P. ’Thompson, 
75, and W. H. Crowder, 83, cele
brated their birthdays together. ’The 
celebration was had at the Thomp
son home in East Snydtr Friday.

Relatives and close friends were 
Invited in for the bountiful dinner 
served In the back yard at noon. 
Tlie birthday cake was contributed 
by Mr. ’Tliompson’s sister, Mra Lou 
Hannon of near Oatesvllle, who 
was unable to attend tho party 
this year.

The two pioneer men have been 
close friends for almost 30 years. 
TTie Crowders were residents of 
Scurry County when Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson moved here with their 
children In 1906. For fourteen 
years the two men have celebrated 
th( Ir anniversaries, both of which 
fall on July 12, together, at one 
heme one year and at the other 
home the next.

’The following relatives attended 
the dinner FYlday had under an 
arbor in the ’Thompson yard FT"!- 
day: The two honorees and their 
wives, Joe Thompson and family 
of Sharon, Mrs. Louie Vaughn and 
son of Sharon, ’Tink ’Thompson and 
children of Ccunty Line, Miss Irene 
Thompson of County Line, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Crowder of County Lins,. 
Ed Crowder and wife of County 
Line, Willie Crowder and family, 
Mrs. Will Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. McClure. Milton McClure, 
Ml.* 'Tlielina Lee Burditt, Mrs. 
Jcnr.lc Thompson. Roy Harrell and 
family of Merkel, Dick Harrell of 
Merkel, Mrs. G. E. Phillips and son 
of Ralls.

Prlrnds present were Mrs. John 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Vaughn, 
Mrs. N. B. Moore, Hugh Taylor i 
and Horace Holley of Austin.

Walla O. Fish, retiring comman
der, announces that plans are com
plete for one of the biggest meet
ings of the American Lt'glon year 
at the regular hall next ’Thursday 
night, July 25. Installation of of
ficers elected recently, headed by 
J .  E. Shipp, commandir, will b“ 
the principal feature of the gath
ering.

Charles Wliltacre, prominent le
gionnaire of this district, and sev
eral other buddies from Lubbock 
will conduct the Inktallation serv
ice.

In connection with the InstaTa- 
tioii service, veterans and AuxiPary 
members will enjoy one of the 
feeds for which the local post ha.s 
become widely known. Fish and 
Clyde Boren, adjutant, are working 
toward a hefty tumeut of buddies.

I
T7ie summer term of district court, 

will close this week-end. i
A final report from the grand 

Jury, which reconvened yesterday 
after recess of almost two weeks,; 
Is expected today, according t o ! 
Judge A. S. Mauzey. '

This week has found a second | 
case against John Etheredge, charg- i 
ed with sale of liquor, go on the | 
rocks when the state's witness said ! 
he could not identify Etheredge as 
the man who allegedly sold him 
liquor. Etheredge was freed of a 
liquor charge in similar fashion last 
w -k.

Relief Funds Total 
$3,009,119 in July, 

Directors Disclose
Allotments of general relief funds 

totaling approximately $3,009,119 
will be made to Texas counties dur
ing July, it has been announced by 
Texas Relief Commission officials.

Approximately half the amount 
will go forward at once, E. A. 
Baugh, assJatant director of the 
cooMuisslon said.

Gv».ieral relief. $2,619,412; non-re
lief adminlsttatlve payroll, $244,- 
898; non-relief project .supervision, 
$136,084; hospitalization. $8,745.

The June budget made available 
$4,920,783 to Hie counties, but In
cluded $1,257,207 for capital goods 
and subsistence for rural clients. 
These items this month will be 
provided by the Resettlement Ad
ministration. now separatid from 
the Relief Commission.

TEXAS CATTLE 
OUTLOOK GOOD

To Visit Canada.
Mrs. H. Q. Towle and daughter, 

Mary Margaret, left this week for 
a trip through the Eastern states 
and Into Canada. They will go to 
New York City by way of Waalilng- 
ton, D. C., and will be Joined In 
Montreal, Canada, by Mrs. Prarle 
Shannon, who has bfea in New 
York City for several weeks. The 
Snyder people plan to return by 
August 1.

First Guns to Be Fired Saturday in 
Drive Against Amendment Passage

Texas’ great livestock Industry 
conldnued on the upgrade during 
June, th» federal division of crop 
and livestock estlmatos at Austin ' 
reported Friday.

The report tallied with reoent 
statements of Scurry and Borden 
County ranchers, who see 1939 as 
the beet year Itiey have experienced 
In recent years.

Cattle ranges were In 80 per cent 
normal condition on July 1. an 
Improvemont of 7' per oenl since 
May and 14 per cent, above the 
condition regl.stcred In Jijne. 1934. 
Western sections of the state still 
showed affects of the grclonged 
drouth last year and need! of addi
tional ralnfaU.

Cattle raisers were happy over 
' the whole outlook, however, their 
herds were reported in good con
dition and an ample feed supply 
was In the making July L

Next Lions Meet 
Slated Thursday; 

Special Speaker
Thursday, July 25, 12:15 p. m., is 

the next Lions Club meeting time. 
Instead of the usual Tuesday hour, 
it was decided by a unanUnoiis vote 
of the club this week.

TTie two-day change was made 
in order that the members might 
hear W. A. Thoma.s of Dallas, a ' 
representative of Secretary of tho i 
Trra.sury Morgenthau. Federal fl- j 
nanclng. with particular emphasis 
on the government’s “baby bonds." 
will be the visitor’s theme, it was 
announced by President John E. 
Sentell.

This week’s musical program fea
tured two vocal duet nnmber.s by 
Misses Alma Alice Caskey and La 
Frances Hamilton, accompianled by 
Mias Estlne Dorward. club pianist.

Another musical slant was given 
the program when Tall Twister 
Holcomb passed blank .sheets of 
paper on which the nam''s of miLsl- 
eal measures, plaved by Miss Dor- 
ward, were placed by the members. 
I t  was announced that the winner 
wBJ be rewarded next week.

TTie president complimented Lkin 
Reeves for placing the club’s Amer- 
Irnn flag, with staff. In the proper 
position In the club dining room.

Assisting his son to repair a brok
en rudias red on their machine, W 
T. Sirmons, 80-year-old resident of 
Portales, New Mexico, was Instantly 
killed about 8:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening when struck by a passing 
automobile on Highway No. 7, 16 
miles northwest of Snyder and one- 
half mile from the Garza County 
line.

Mr. Sirmons had crossed the 
highway with his son, Dan Sir
mons, to get a piece of wire and 
was returning to the International 
pick-up in which they were trav
eling when the mishap occurred. 
He was walking ahead of the 
younger man and apparently did 
not see the approaching car. His 
body was dragged and thrown at 
least 25 feet by the Impact, and he 
was dead when his son reached 
him.

Tlie accident a as also wiUi> ssed 
by Mrs. Susie George, niece of W. 
T. Sirmons, and her three-year-old 
daughter. The driver of the auto
mobile stopped, went to Pest, to
ward which he was traveling when 
the accident occurred, and sent a.s- 
slstance to the scene. His name 
was not learned.

H. J .  Brice, Judge of Scurry 
County, who went to the scene soon 
after the accident, rendered a ver
dict of accidental death.

The body was held at the Davls- 
Mason funeral company. Post, until 
funeral arrangements were made 
Wednesday.

The Slrmonses were en route to 
their home In Portales from Lam- 
kin, Comanche County, where they 
had visited in the home of W. A. 
Smart.

Besides the sbn. Mr. Sirmons is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Brulah Smith and Mrs. Ethel 
Walker, both of Portales.

IN TER ES TED  IN 
M V E R N S R O A O

County Has Brightest Higkwiy 
Outlook in Yean Following 

Monilay Decisian.

JULYRAINFALL 
AT LOW LEVEI-

After providing Snyder with a i 
boisterous June fall of 4.09 Inches, I 
Old Kthn Weather has reduced the 
figure considerably this month. So : 
far, July has been able to scrape ' 
up only .35 of an inch, plus a wee , 
trace Tuesday afternoon, and an- , 
other light shower Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The July fall came Friday night. 
Several communities, notably to the 
west, received fine showers. The 
Tuesday afternoon fall was beoell- 
clal In areas west and north of 
town.

These sunshiny days are making 
moat crops perk up in good shape, 
although the overbalance of dry
ness for three weeks Is browning 
some of the feed and youngest cot
ton.

Formal ina'tallation of Brv. Al- 
fnd M. Uoraett as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Chorrh will 
be made at a special reremony at 
the loral charrh .Sunday evening. 
Call to the pastorat)' of the young 
minister was made in .April, and 
Sunday's servire will oiTirially 
mark beginning of hia pa'.tsrate 
here.

Alfred Dorsett 
To Be Installed 
f4s Pastor Here

Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett will be 
Installed as {xestor of the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday eve
ning at R SO o’clock, under auspices 
of the Abilene Presbvtery. of which 
the local congregation is a part. 
Rev. J. A. Owen of Albany, mod
erator of the presbytery, will deliv
er the charge to the young minis
ter and preside over the service.

Call to the pastorate of the lo
cal church was extended to Rev. 
Dorsett through the Abilene Pres
bytery at Its meeting in April by 
the local congregation. Sunday 
evening’s Installation service will 
be the ccnsummatlon of the call 
and the beginning of Rev. Dorsett’s 
pastoral relationship with the con
gregation here. The minister has 
been filling the pulpit since the 
latter part of the spring, as well as 
the pulptt of the Fluvanna Pres
byterian Church.

Rev. Herbert O. Markley of 
Breckenrldge will deliver the ser
mon for the lastallatlon service 
Sunday evening, and Elder H. C. 
Cook of Breckenrldge will deliver 
the charge to the congregatJon. 
Special music for the occasion is 
being arranged by the choir under 
dlrecticn of Mrs. Fred Wolcott.

Quarterly eommunlon service win 
be observed by the church at the 
morning hoiiz Sunday, it is an
nounced by local Pre.sbTtorlans. 
Rev. Dorsett will preach on the ser
mon theme. “My Body fbr 'Yhn.”

First guns win be fired Saturday 
in the Scurry County campaign 
agalnat passage of tha smnndnv nt 
to repeal prohihition In the state 
of Texas, when Rev. Lawrence 
Kajrs. pastor of the First Baptist 
Churoh. will be peinolpal speaker 
aO a rally on the oourthouse lawn> 
His subfect will he “The Maddoge 
of uea” or ”Cunw of the Liquor 
Trem c ”' The rally will begin at 
3:30 o’clock.

Buhirdait’a  HNwkIng be the 
first of a seiiee to be conducted by 
pastors of Scurry Countjr. Rallies 
uHH to toM

noon on tbe lawn, and other mln- 
lotrre will address the voters. Other 
speakings will bo held in every com
munity In tlie county, to be climax
ed on the night of August 16 when 
speakers cf state-wide reputation 
will be secured.

Flans for the county* wide rally 
for young people, to be held IThurs- 
dhr evening, July 25, at the First 
Methodist Church In Snyder, were 
perfected by county ministers at 
a special ae«toa Satutdair alNie 
noon. Several prominent young men

(iraham and Martin 
Add Silk Specialist

In their efforts to keep .step with 
the progress of the cleaning In
dustry, Graham and Martin last 
week added a silk specialist to their 
cleaning and pressing staff.

The newcomer la Jack Smmoiie, 
formerly of Knnsae City, who has 
seen more than 15 years of experl- 
enoe In his chosen field—silks.

’Tf your silks can be cleaned, ton- 
Dions can clean them,” declare A e

Sun-Tanned Snyder 
Roys Return From  
Camp Near Mertzon

TwenlH muoh-fcanned and weary 
boys unloaded off a truck Tuesday 
afternoon on the courtihowse square. 
Thoy were members of the two 
loeal Boy Seoul) troops, who had 
just compieted » week’s stay at 
the Buffalo Trail Omincll camp 
near Mertawn. Billy King Is re
maining for another week in camo.

The boys were enthusiastic In 
praise of the annual outing, de
claring that It marked one of the 
high points in their lives. Jesse 
Clements was In charge of the 
group for the week.

Advancement was made by all 
boys who attended the camp, tliey 
reported. Several medals were Wfin 
by the group In marksmanslilp an.l 
other aetlvltles. Merit badge work 
eorsumed the time of mosi of the 
boys, since more than lialf of them 
had advanced to the first claos 
rank

J . W . Roberts Has 
Located at Bellevue

losuea. of the Bellevue News 
have teen received by several Sny
der people since J. W. Roberts, Jor- 
merly co-publisher of The l^ c s ,  
assumed charge t f  the Clay County 
publication several days ago. Good 
business patronage Is reflected In 
the columns of the News under Its 
new management.

Roberts moved to the new loca- 
Uon with his family from Lubbock 
JUiy 1. He was an owner of tlie 
Southwestern Printing Company at 
Lubbock before his move.

New Vegetable Rack 
At Edd Dodds Store
Manager Buel Fox and other 

members of the Edd Dodds grocery 
and market staff were proudly dis
playing a brand new modern vege
table and fruit rack Tuesday.

The porcelain rack Is 10 feet long, 
and is equipped with three of the 
latest typ" automatic sprays that 
shoot tiny streams of cooled water 
over tha fresh stuff. The base is 
filled with heavy wire baskets for 
less perishable vegetables and fruits 
and the upper shelf Is perforated to 
allow moisture to oo<d the artisti
cally arranged fruits.

The addition to the south side 
fbod store matches the white porce
lain of the meat counter installed 
when the stor» was establtehed here 
more than a year ago.

Softballers Settle Down to Fewer 
Runs, Fewer Errors; No. I  Leader

The State Highway Commission t 
enthusiastic reception of a  largo 
delegation from 11 counties tra
versed by Highway 83, plus Chair
man Harry Hluet’ definite assur
ance that all gaps in the route will 
te' closed as quickly as possilile, gave 
Scurry County her brightest high
way outlook In years.

It all happened at Austin Mon
day. M. E. Daniels of Brecken- 
rldge, spokesman for the group, 
had hardly finished talking when 
the commission chairman declared 
that further speaking was unneces- 
.sary, “because the ccmralsslon Is 
Just as enthusiastic for improve
ment of that road as you are. In 
fact, we are already arranging for 
a conference at Carlsbad with tbe 
governor and commission of New 
Mexico, and we have conferred with 
officials in Washington, and all 
of us are anxious to get those gaps 
clcscd as soon as humanly pos
sible"

Coanty Delegatloa.
'The 11-county delegatlcn includ

ed these from Scurry County; U. J .  
Brice, county Judge; Dr. H. G. 
Towle, mayor of Snyder; W. J .  Ely, 
WTCC director, and J .  W. Scott, 
secretary of the Cliambsr of Com
merce. Borden County was repre
sented by B) rt Ma.sslngill. A. O. 
Murphy and Dave Burdett. Oalnes, 
Dawson. Stephens. Palo Pinto and 
Parker were among other counties 
represented.

Statements by Clialrman B..ies 
and tbe general attitude of the 
commission convinced the Scuiry- 
Borden group that Highway 83 is 
considered cue of the key routes hi 
Texas running fast to west. The 
importance of the public action of 
the commission Is Indicated by By
ron C. Utecht, Star-Telegram cor- 
respoudeui. us follows:

"While the commission Monday 
canceled all new designations and 
applications for newly di signaled 
roads, with certain exceptions, until 
the federal government may act 
under Its gigantic relief program, 
nevi'rthelsas, here and thers defi
nite assurance was given on a nuni- 
te'r of projects. Perhaps the most 
significant move by the comsals- 
ston takes In Highway 83, extend
ing' across West Texas as the most 
direct route to the Carlsbad Cav
erns.”

Ddegattea Applaoda
After Cliutrman Hines’ signifi

cant statement, the delegatlaii from 
the II counties applauded, shook 
hands with the commissioner, and 
departed. The road goes directly 
west from Fort Worth to Seminole 
In Oalnes County, cutting Scurry 
and Borden in lialf. All but 163 
miles Is In first class condition, and 
the routs Is 80 miles shorter to the 
cavema.

See HGHWAYS. Page S

DEADLINE SET 
FORBANKHEAD
Saturday, July 20. Is the last d&ie 

cm which Scurry County fanners 
may place last year’s Bankhead 
certificates In the special pcxil. It 
18 announced from the coun'i.v 
agent’s office. Approximately 35 
per cent of the outstanding oerUfi- 
cates have been placed in the pool

All sales out of the pool win be 
clbaed' in about four months— Ĥo- 
vembtr 20.

Farmers who do not pcxil tBelr 
certificates may exchange them for 
the Issue of 193S, pound for pound, 
at no extra cost B  is likely, says 
the agent that this opportunity will 
dose July 3t. The T934 ccrtlftextes 
in their present fbrm win not be 
accepted by glmurs this fkD.

Standhigii off TcauH.
At the end of eight games on 

Snyder’s softball schedule,, the 
team standings Icxik like this:

Team— 
Team No. 1.^ 
Team No. 3 .  
Team No. 4 .. 
Team No. 3 .

W 
, 4  

2 2
3 3 

^0 4

L Pet. 
0 1.000 

AOO 
.600 
.000

Revival for Midway.
Rev. Walter Dever of Fnrsan has 

come back among his homrfolks 
to conduct a revival. He will start 
a meeting Friday evening s t the 
Midway church, eai't of Snyrten 
"IlDlks from all parts of the srea 
am qairtlally kudlML.’’ b t saia.

SoftbaUrrs of Snyder’s newly or
ganised four-team league settled 
down late lost week and early this 
week to fewer runs and fewer er
rors than they put out during the 
flrat four games.

RcsuItR Interest lx growing. Red 
I Hill’s No. 1 squad la tosptug tlie 

lead. Shorty 81ms* Nb. 2  hattlars 
remain in the «Har, asMt Hto k  

l.aod. Ho. kaoa ito tttn

siUon with two wins and two losses 
each. j

Tommy Winter’s one-hit game 
last Friday, as his No. 1 team whip- I 
ped No. 4. 8 to 3. was a feature of 
late garne.̂ . The iMt game, Wed
nesday afternoon, was tha closest 
of the eight played. No. 3 downing ' 
No. 4. $ to 4, although the loners 
gained 13 hits against the winners’ 
6, and 1 error against the win
ners’ 5.

Slm.s’ No. 3 outfit broke the er
ror record last Thursday, tallying 
31 In a single game aa they lost 
to No. 4, 32 to 14. Then oame 
Winters’ one-hit game F r id a y ..  
Bteivs’ team lost Monday to NDrman 
Autey's No. S teincb. 10 toi4. HIU'S. 
Mbe trouDOto. Ifo. 3 ’Tuesday, IB- 
to 4.

Heipfnl Neijerhbors 
Work Cotton Crop

Thlrtg men wltli hoes and mv- 
eral with ouUfvatore proved last 
Friday that Che torch of human 
kindneea has not dimmed.

They spent the day cleaning 
the cotton crop of Mre. Albert 
Thompson, whose hiLsband died 
several days before.

Workers were there not only 
from the immediate oommuntty 
six miles below Hrimlelgh, but 
from Hormleigh, Snyder, Pyren, 
Tnadate, China Orove and 
loeautles

A boontiful' dinner ws 
a t  noon by women oT the IMfr. 
Ihg-band' toudBea.
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Mrs. Hilly Lee Jr. 
Heads HridKe Club.

Mr&. UiUy Lee Jr . was elecU'd 
president o( the Duce Bridge Club 
at the regular meeting of the group 
last Thursday evening at the home 
ol Mias Evanelle Arnold. Other of
ficers elected at the meeting were 
Mildred Stokes, vice president, and 
Janice Erwin, secretary-treasurer.

Owm Gray, retiring president, 
expressed her thanks to the club 
for the splendid cuo(ieratton It has 
given her during the post year. 
Bonnie Miller, retiring secretary- 
tn-a.surer, also spcke briefly.

A yearbook committee, appohited 
by the new president, is composed 
of Mildred Stokes, Kube Lee, Mar
garet U .. .ms and Allene Curry.

At the close of the busmes'm et- 
Ing, bridge games were enjoyed, 
and high score prize—a silver and 
black compiact — went to Owen 
Gray. The hostess w.as as.slsti d by 
Mrs Lee in i>as.slng a lovely re- 
fivshmeni plate with iced tea.

Vera Gay Arnold wa.s a gut si lor 
Uie evening, and the foil wing c’.ub 
members attend d: Margaret Oea- 
klns. Mildred SU'kes, Johnnie Math- 
Ison. Janice Erwin, Mattie Vina 
Hiirrell. Jan Tlionii>son, Lera Mae 
Scott. k...ry Jane Beall. Bonnie 
Miller, Vesta Ore n, Gwi n Gray, 
Rube Lee, Allene Curry, Mr- Ltn* 
and Miss Arnold.

The club will meet next time, 
July 18. with MLss Rube Le<'.

Mrs. Stinson Hostess 
To Adult Auxiliary.

The adult missionary souely of 
the First Methodist Church met at 
the home of Mrs. J .  C. Stinson at 
4:00 o'clock Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
W. J. Ely was assistant hostess.

Mrs. A M. Curry, president, con
ducted the business session, and 
Mrs J. C. Dorward led the after
noon's program, giving the devo
tional tn the parable of the mus
tard seed from the book of Mat
thew. Mrs. Joe Strayhom gave 
"Our Schools In Korea" from the 
leaflet, and a playlet. "When Cus
tom Binds," concluded the pro
gram.

The hostesses passed delicious ice 
cream and rake during the social 
hour to the following: Mrs. U J. 
Byars of Kansas City, Missouri, and 
Mrs. Dan Lindblad of Lawton, Ok
lahoma, and little Joe Dave Scott, 
guests; and Mmes. H. C. Gordon, 
I W. Boren, R. M. Stokes. H. P. 
Brown. W. W. Hamilton. J. E Har
dy, Joe Caton, A. M. Curry. Sc>d A. 
Harris. Lee T. Stinson, Jee Stray
hom and A C Preultt, members of 
the auxiliary.

Wolcotts Hosts to 
Friendly Fellows.

[ LOOKS, C HARM 1 Motto, ( ’olors and 
Flower Are Chosen.

"Always face the sunshine, and 
the shadows will full behind" Is the 
motto chosen by members of the 
Cresset Junior Club at Its meeting 
this week. Mls.s Mary Jane Beall 
was hostess to the club Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Zack 
Taylor.

White and yellow were chosen as 
club colors and the daisy will be 
the club flower. A committee com- I 
post'd of Jan Thomp.son, AdcUe | 
Baugh and Loralne McCormick pre- 
s) iited some suggestions to the club, 
and the selection was made bv the 
entire group.

Jan Thompstiii directed an Inter
esting English drill in connection 
with the evenings prigrain. Little 
Miss Helen Kay Shields, small 
daughter of Mrs. Eupha Shields, 
was guest artist for the evening. 
She complimented the group with 
readings. "My Beau" and "I'se Bad.
I Is "

A dainty plate of .sunburst salad, 
rout'd sandwiehes. rookies and ic d 
orangeade was pa.ssed by the hos- 

a.s'lsted bv la'ra Mae Scoil. to 
the following: Helen Kay Shields 
and Ruth Treadwell of Abilene, 
giie.sts: and Ahnarrne Heard. Fian
ces Boren. Ruth Yoder. Adelle 
Baugh, Loralne Mt'CormIck. Jan 
Thomps n and Allene Curry.

Alathean (’lass Has 
Fai'ty at Bell Home.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a party last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Bell, with Mmes. A. 
D. Belk and Wray Huckabee as
sistant hostesses.

Mrs. R. D. English presented the 
devotional, and then the group en
joyed games for the social hour. 
A salad plate was passed at the 
tea hour.

Class members present Included 
Mmes. W. A. Morton, John Spears, 
J . O. Spear, John Pierce, J. M. Sel- 
ser, J .  S. Bradbury, W. W. Gross, 
R. D. English. H. J . Brice, Lora Mil
ler, W. R. Wren. N. W. Autry, A. 
C. Martin. H. L. Davis, Will Mur- 
phree and E. U. Bullardd.

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton of Memphis, 
a former member of the class, and 
Mrs. Ogden Clark of Bowie were 
party guests. Mmes. Otto S. Wil
liamson and Ethel Elland were tea 
guests

Victory Bible (lass 
Meets Wednesday.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
First Mi'thcdlst Church met In the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Rodgers, four 
miles east of town, for its monthly 
business and social meeting last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mmes. A. 
M. Curry and R. H. Cumutte were 
assistant hostesses.

Following a business meeting, a 
pleasant social hour was enjoyed by 
those present. Delicious Ice cream

and cookies were passed to mem
bers and guests present.

Guests were: Miss Eula Stlmson, 
Mrs. A. W. Floyd and Mrs. Mary 
Boyd of Stanton. The following 
members were present: Mmes. R. W. 
West, W. E. Doak, Joe Strayhom. 
W J . Ely, Sed A Harris, R. M. 
Stokes and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair West and 
children of Kent, Ohio, and BlUle 
Smith of Port Worth returned to 
their homes la.st Tuesday, after a 
visit with Mrs. Nettle Wasson, Mrs. 
West's mother.

Bible School Has 
Enjoyable Picnic.

Tlie Bible School of the First 
ChrLstlan Church enjoyed a basket 
picnic at the school park Tuesday 
night. About 75 attended the af
fair

The picnic, coming as the cl.max . 
of a recent attendance contest, was i 
In charge of R. S. Snow, superin- I 
tendent of the Bible School. Games 
were diversion for the group after 
.supper. I

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over PIggly Wiggly

Titles of “Must Bt-autifar and 
'̂Most Popular” were recently giv

en Misses Sydna Edward.s, Knox 
City, and Charlotte Lane, llou'<- 
ton, by mere than 500 student 
voters at Texas State College for 
Women (CIAl. Miaa Edwards 
was ehoarn In 1934 as a yearbook 
beauty by Ted Shawn and his 
dancers, and Mbsi Lane was yell 
leader of the eollege in 1934. This 
contest was .sponsored by Th’e 
latsH-O, student publication.

('alifornia Gii'l Is 
Honoree at Party.

Miss Olive Warren of Loa Angeles, 
California, was named honoree at 
a farewell party given Tuesday eve
ning by her cousin, Doris Warren, 
tn the home of Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Weathers In Bonli n County.

After various games had been en
joyed b; a group of 46 young peo
ple. .Ill ice cour.'<' was served

M WaiT' n left early this wet'k 
for .. . t In Utah b fore return
ing to her home In Los Angele.";.

Miss ilamlrtt to Lamrsa.
M iss Charles Ella H a m 1 e 11, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Hamlctt of Snyder and an employee 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, visited here Tuesday on 
her way to Lamesn to do two weeks’ 
vacation relief work. For the past 
few week.s she has bt'cn an oper
ator In the Garland oiflce, and 
previous to that she was manager 
fer several months at Wellington. 
M1.S.S Hamlett studied under Miss 
Lera Mae Scott, manager of the 
local office.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis are | 
spending their vacation visiting; 
friends and relatives in Missouri. |

M l'S .  Briec Honors 
Guests Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wolcott were 
host and hostess to the Friendly 
Fellows F\'rty-two Club at their 
home last Thursday evening. Love
ly summer flowers, with glndlolas 
predominating, decorated the en
tire house for the party.

After games of forty-two, a love
ly salad plate was passed to the 
following; Messrs, and Mmes. P. 
A. Grayum, Earl Henry, E. P. Scars, 
and W. R. Lace and Mim s. Mablc 
y. German and Otto S. William
son, guests; and Messrs, and Mmes. 
A. W Arnold, W. R. Bell, J .  S. 
Bradbury, R. D. English, C. E. Pish, 
A. W. Morton. J. Monroe and Hugh 
Taylor, club members.

Swim and Breakfast 
Proves Haijpy Treat.

One of the happiest events of the 
smnmer occurred at Martin's jxiol 
In North Snyder Tuesday morning 
when Mines. J .  C. Stinson, W. W. 
Hamilton and W. J . Ely were hos
tesses to the Win-One Class of the 
First Methodist Church with a swim 
and breakfast.

An attendant said, “What could 
have been more tempting than a 
clear clean pool bordered with 
green grass, shade trees and the 
odor of crisping bacon and steam
ing coffc" and scrambled eggs, and 
the sight of colorful Jellies and 
Jams on one of the newly-painted 
tables?"

Tlie happy group that enjoyed 
the early morning swim and de
lightful breakfast included the fol
lowing: Annie Ruth Wllllam-s of 
Chllllcothe, Bobble Clark of Mem
phis. LaFrances Hamilton, Roberta 
Ely. Prances Stinson, E l i z a b e t h  
Gordon, Elizabeth Blakey, Mary 
Davis, Virginia Ycder, Louise Wlls- 
ford. Hazel Gordon, Evelyn Erwin, 
Sterline Taylor, Dossle Mae Caton, 
Mrs. Joe Caton, teacher, and the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Brice enter
tained henoring their guests. Misses 
Annie Ruth Williams of Chllllcothe 
and Bobble Clark of Memphis, last 
Thursday afh'moon with a swim
ming party and picnic given at the ' 
Snyder Country Club. I

Mrs W. J . Ely assisted In serving | 
a delightful picnic lunch to tne | 
group after a swim in the country i 
club pool.

The following were prc.sent: The 
honorei's, Jeanette Lollar, Rube Lee, 
LaFrances Hamilton, Kstine Dor- 
ward. Roberta Ely, Margaret Dea- 
kims. Mrs. Ogden Clark and daugh
ter cf Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Ely and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brice.

M:-s Bert Hick:., who has b< en 
teacl.ing in San Angelo during the 
past several years, has returned 
from a vacation trip to points in 
;iew Mexico and Colorado. She 
came here early this week to spend 
the remainder of the summer. Miss 
Ruth Whitaker of San Angelo was 
her gue.st here early this week.

Lady’s Painful Trouble 
Helped By Cardui

Why do so many women take Car
dui for the relief of functional pains 
at monthly times? The answer la 
that they want results such as Mrs. 
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsvUle, Texaa, 
describes She WTltes: “My health 
wasn't good. I suffered from cramp-
ln i. My p«ln would b« m  Intonto U would 
nouMoU m«. 1 would ju st drag around. 
M> tlu fflah  u)d ‘do-loM.* My oiother de
cided to five mo Cordul I  b^ on  to mond. 
That tlrad. tlu fflth  f«ellnf was gone and 
iho palna dUappoar^d 1 can 't praUa Car
dui too hlfl^i/ becauat 1 know U helped 
me.** . . .  If Cardui doaa not help YOU, 
coQiult a pbyalctan.

Fellowsiiip Class 
Meets Wednesday.

Mrs C R. Roberson was hostes-s 
to the Pc'llow.shlp Class of the 
First Presbyterian Church at the 
home of Mrs. W R. Lace last Wed
nesday aftemcon.

Mrs. P, W Wolcott directed the 
afternoon's program on ‘The Bible 
In Song and Story.” The program 
was lnde<>d Interesting for the 10 
members who attended and for 
Mrs. J  W McCoach of Post, a for
mer member cf the cla.s.s and an 
appreciated guest for the after
noon.

Ice cream and cake made delight
ful rcfre.shmcnts following the pro
gram

i«a C u r r lr r  r» - 
li« v « d  o  f  • •rv- 
e  u ■ a n d
• ie ep U M  B ig h t* .

i 'b r i a i r n r  I * n l * r  
II n d • N*rvln*
b « a l n e r v *  m ed * 
I r l f i *  * b *  * v * r
u*«d>

lotaLs
I  B I L I O U S N E S S

MU* R * d n * a  
t*b«B Dr. Mile* 
NcttIb*  w h*B« 
•F*r abB f*Blg

IF  YOU arc nervous tociay, you probably 
will not sleep well tonight If you don’t 

sleep well tonight, you will probably be 
nervous tomorrow.
Don’t allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax your 
tense nerves and let you get a good night’s 
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often 
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi
gestion, Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdo'wn and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as you are—possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.
ThrBB yaart ago 1 waa ao nw roui I  eouM not b^an to go 
out gn company ami could not ala^p night*. A friend r«- 
commended Dr Mile* Nervine. 1 now enjoy myself thor
oughly and eleep every nighL MUe Ju liette Currier,

New Market, N. U.
I  have used Dr. MHea Nervine Id Itouid 
form and And It the beat medicine for the 
Dtrvea I have ever used.

ChrieUne Lanier, Middleton, Tenneaeee
MTienever T ’ ave over-frtdnVod end feel 
restless I Uilu* ono t>r tw«* NtTvinc Tablote 
just Iwfort* i rtuire. In tho morning when 
I awiike I fi.'el like a new person end can 
gu about my work as usual. Dr. Mi1<*e 
Nervine Tubleta quiet your n e r x t ,  brace 
you up and ane the aimpleat, moat con
venient teblete to take 1 have ever found.

Miee Graoe Redmann, S t. Jam ee, Minn,
Before using your Nervine I  was very 
nervous and irritable. Since I  have started 
to 'tak e  it 1 feel eo much better that my 
family notice the difTcrence. I atil) take it 
from time to time and the good result ia 
wonderfuL J .  11. Redding,

1027 18th Ave.. Rock Island, IB.

P ,r . M ile s  N e r v i n e
and Effervescani Tablats —

I

Hospital Notes
Mlsh Laura Banks, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Banks, had an 
appendix operation In the Emer
gency Ho-spltal Saturday morning. 
She la doing nicely.

Little M1.S.S Jackie Davis and Mrs. 
E. Rinehart, both of whom were 
operated for appendix last week, 
were able to be taken to their re
spective horn'8 Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Gregg had a tonsil 
operation In the local hospital Sun
day. Her condition is satisfactory.

Allen Stephens la In the Emer
gency Hospital for medical treat
ment. An operation later In the 
week may be neceaaary, the doctor 
atatea.

ELECTRIC FAN
1 T^erni^>nvei?u*rf

J/cu t Electrical Dealer rA

EXAS^CTKIC
S e r v ic e  xHBr C ompany

I B. BLAKEY.

W eV e D ressed U p .. ^  •

During the iiast several days we have remodeled the interior of our store. 
More shelves have been added, and a Fniit and Vepretable Rack Has been 
installed. Come in and see one of West Texas’ finê it Food Stores.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Shortening S;S::::::52c
Flour Yukon’s Western—  

Sack $1.69

ASK US 
HOW TO 

ENTER

ALL FOR 
A 10 WORD SLOGAN

VC

I  Bars
O X Y D O L
Large Pkg..... 23c
P. & G. SOAP
3 Giant B ars... 1 9 c

FRUITS &VE(j ETABLES |
W e have this week installed the finest Fruit and V egetable 
Rack in W est Tex/jia— in order to give our patrons fresh 
foods at their beat. You’ll find these specials displayed and 
kept fresh  in the new addition—

BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES 
FRESH CORN 
PEACHES 
SQUASH 
PEPPERS 
ONIONS 
CABBAGE

Golden Ripe—  
I’er Dozen

Seedless, Large 
Size— Kach

F’irm Heads—  
Per Head

Johnson County 
Grown— 3 Lbs.

Home Grown—  
3 Kars for

Elhertas, 
Per Bushel

Home Grown—  
Per Pound

Green Bell—  
Per Pound

Crystal Wax—  
3 Pounds for

h'irm Heads—  
Per Pound

15c 
5c 
5c 

”  10c 
5c

$ 1.00
1  3c 

10c 
10c
31/2C

More and more people are turning to 
our M arket for their meat needs. And 
th ere’s a reason —  Quality Meats at 
the Lowest Prices our big volume will 

perm it. Have YOU been in?

Chuck Per Lb.

ROAST............15c
Plain Per Lb.

STEAK......... 16c
Loin Per Lb.

STEAK............ 23c
Rib Per Lb.

ROAST...........10c
Cream Per T.b.

CHEESE..........18c
FVesh Per Lb.

BUTTER........ 32c
Roll Per Lb,

ROAST...........18c
Fresh Ground Per Lb.

LOAF MEAT 12V2C
Tender, Juicy Roasts and Steaks cut 
from  pen-fed yearlings. W hy not try 
our Quality B eef for Sunday’s tab le?

COFFEE (Juaranteed to 
Please— Pound

BAKING POWDER 

PINTO BEANS  ̂ro,-,'. 25c
PORK and BEANS 

PICKLES
I’ound Can

Sour—  
(Juari Jar

5c

H.50 WM. A. ROGERS A A  PLATED

SILVER SERVING
FORK /or only 2 5 c  and
ONE 3-L B . CRISCO lb. can  ̂

WRAPPER O

^  CRISCO

EDO D O D D S
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker— — More Groceries for LeM Money
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H appenings
Mrs. Sam Hiunli-tt of Wichita i 

Falk vlslteil friends here Tuesday. |
I

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Rosenbera 
are spending this week in Rulduso. 
New Mexico.

Creston Fish and Austin Krwln 
visited friends In Austin and Abi
lene last week.

Mrs. J. W MeCoach of Post, a 
former resident of Snyder, visited 
friends here last week.

Preston “Peck" Morgan of Mon
ahans visited with his mothec. Mrs 
J .  P. Morgan, and friends last week.

Mrs. Lawrence Jones left Wed
nesday fur Temple to go through 
the Scott and White clinic.

Mrs. I. A. Qrlffiu and son, Leigh
ton, visited with relatives and 
friends In Belton and Austin last 
week.

Mrs Mar>’ Boyd of Stanton Is 
a guest of her nephew, Odell Ora- 
ham, and Mrs. Oraliam and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Rattan re
turned this week from a rambling 
trip through California and other 
western states.

Miss Jeanette Lollar and N H 
Clements were guests of si'veral 
school friends of Mus.s l.ollar’s in 
Ban Angelo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. N. Perlman re
turned from a three-day visit with 
relatives In Runnels County and 
Coleman Wednesday.

W C. Hamilton and family of 
Memphis visited friends in Sny
der last week. The Hamlltons are 
former re.sldents of Snyder.

M1.S Vernelle Bradbury, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Bradbury, left 
Sunday to enter Draughan's Busi
ness CoUege in Abilene

Mrs John R- Covey of Crowley is 
visiting with her pan nts. Mr. and 
Mr.s. J .  O. Patterson, and other rel- 
atlve.s and friends here.

Mrs. J .  L. Robinson and daugh
ter. Virginia, left Sunday for a 
visit In New Orleans, Louisiana, and 
Birmingham, Alabama.

Miss Ruth Treadwell of Abilene ' 
Is a guest this week of Miss Ruth j 
Yoder here. The two Ruths were ! 
roommates In McMurry College, | 
Abilene

MLss Dorothy Darby returned 
home Friday after a sevi ral days’ | 
visit with friends In Odessa. Me- . 
Carney and other cities of that sec- j 
tlon.

Mrs Betty Po[)e of Sweetwater 
visited with her cousin. Miss Laura 
Banks, in the Emergency Hospital !

Suutiay. Mtss Banks underwent an 
appendix operation Saturday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Jones Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Jones and daughter, 
Onia Ruth, of Pert Wurth, and Miss 
Mary Kate Jon s of Houston.

Mrs. T. B. Burroughs of Derinott I and Mrs. Coy Watkins of Snyder 
left Sunday for CarruthersvUle,

I Mls.suurl. to be at the bedside of 
; their mother, who is seriously 111.

Miss LaVera Cox, who has been a 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Nattuui 

I Rosttiberg, for several weeks, left 
I late last week for her home In Co- 
I manche with her father. O. S. Cox,
; who came here for her,
I Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Witt of Lub

bock were Wednesday guests m the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Ely.
I Mr. Witt has been a teacher of 
I chemistry In Lubbock High School 
; lor IJ years. He was a boyhood 

friend of the Iccal glnner.
Miss Winnie Jenkins of Dallas, 

who has been attending West Tex- 
' as State Teachers CoUege In Can- 
: yon this summer. Is a guest this 

week of Mrs. M E Savage.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ornhum and 

daughter, Helen Jo, returned last 
Thursday from an enjoyable tnp 
to El Paso, Juarez, the Carlsbad 
Caveni.s and other points wes'..

Robert Rayburn of Slaton Is a , 
guest tills week of Rev. Alfred M. ' 
Dorsett. First Presbyterian Church j 
minister Young Rayburn wlU be a , 
student ni xt year at Princeton Uni- j 
versity, of which Rev. Dorsett Is a | 
graduate. |

Hollie Hartley, who underwent 
surgery three weeks ago In West 
Texas Baptist Sanitaiiuiu. Abilene, 
recup-rat^ at his Snyder home a 
few days and Is now visiting with 
his slsUr. Mrs. W H. McCallm of 
Itasca

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamlett have | 
as their guest their daughter, Mrs. i 
H. P. Hudgins, and two children 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prcuitt and 
children have as their gui sts Mrs. 
D. J . Byars of Kansas City, Mis
souri, and Mrs. Dan Llndbald and 
little daughter, Mary Ann, of Law- 
tor. Oklahoma. Mmes. Byars and 
Luidbald are Mr. Preultfs slscers.

Cas Consumers 
Of Snyder Not to 

Have Reduction

*■

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO BE 
EXPLAINED TO TEXAS VOTERS

Barbara "Would you recommend 
the lawyer who got you your la s t ; 
divorce?"

Peggy: "WeU, his charges arc rea
sonable, but some of the others 
have managed to get me more pub-

Censumers of natural gas served 
by Lone Star Oas Company can
not receive at this time the eight 
cent gate rate reduction ordered 
against the company by the Rail
road Comml.sslon and recently sus
tained by the Austin Court of Civil 

I Apiieals, acrordlng to a telegram 
I from L. B. Denning, president of 
I the company, sent last week to the 

mayor of this city.
I The telegram explained that un- 
I til the case had reached the hlgh- 
I est courts, the recent decision la 
I Inoperative, and that until companv 

property In each city Involved hid 
! been evaluated and a rate case co.r- 

rli d through various hearings and 
courts there could be no reduction 

i of burner tip rates. Even though 
I higher rourts sustain the gate rate 

reduction. It cannot be passed on 
; without each city going through a 

raU- case, according to attorneys.
Pull text of Mr. Denning’s tele

gram follows;
"In our opinion there Is a gen

eral misapprehension c o n c e r nlng 
the holding of the Austin Court 
of Civil Appo'als in the Lone Star 
rate case and Its affects upon the 
rates of the L,;ne Star Oas Com
pany and the dtstnbutlng com
panies to which It supplies gas.

•'One erroneous conclusion Is that 
the elght-cent per tluiusand cubic , 
feet reduction ordered in the gate . 
rate will necessarily result in a slm- I 
liar reduction in the burner tip ; 
rates. As a matter of law and , 
fact, there can be no determination 
of rates in any of the distributing 
companies until the property and 
buslnes.s in each town has been 
evaluated and all of the proces-ses 
of rate making have been gone 
through as provided by law, includ
ing hearings before the Railroad 
Commission and review of the Com- ' 
ml.s.sloner’s order by the courts. |

“We have the greatest deference \ 
for the opinion of any court o f ! 
this state, but under the laws of 
the state the opinion of the Court j 
of Civil Appeals Is not final; and, I 
believing as we do that the preser- ! 
vatlon of the company’s property 
and of the public service which I t ! 
has undertaken to render demands ' 
that this case be prosi'cuted t o . 
higher courts for the purpo.se of , 
having the Issues ultimately sub
mitted and determined, our attor- ; 
ne>’8 are now In the process of pre
paring the neces.sary proceedings | 
looking to this end. While the ap- 
peal Is being pnosecuted to th e , 
Supreme Court, the Judgment of | 
the Court of Civil Appeals Is sus
pended and Inoperative.’’

Departing slightly fram ciustom. 
arid at suggestion of many Tex
as newspai>er men, the Departii'int 
of State this year Is itteiiipling 
to make an extra effort to sequnlnt 

j the voters of Texas wt i f 'e  text 
' of pt0|x>sed constitution il amcr.d- 

I’lents to be voted on In August.
' 'flic complete anu'iidmenis were 

pubhsheJ In The Tunes -several 
I wi rks ago.

In releasing the series of articles i 
dealing with the propostxl amend- | 

i  nients, Gerald C. Mann, secretary \ 
I of stale, explains that h!s depart- | 
‘ nv nt ha.s no desi-e to b«' placed In ' 
I a pcsltion of endorsing or opposing 
' any of the proposed amendments. 

Rather, It Is their Interest to strive 
to acquaint the people with the 

j  contents rather than the merits of 
! each of them.

Mr. Mann announces that he 
probobly wtll go on the air early in 

j August over a Southwestern hook
up In a discu.sslon of each of the

{ Hinrndments.
! First of the series appears below.

Amendments will be numbered from 
I one to seven.
I The first proixjsition to be found 

on the ballot In the August 24 ,spe- 
I cial election on the constitutional 

amendments Is the so-called c Id-age 
pen-slon amendment. Tills year, for 
the first time, the amendments will 
be numbered, according to Secre
tary of State Gerald C. Mann 

The Old Age Pension Amend
ment proposes to give the Legisla
ture the authority to pay these 
p< nsion.s to per.soiis over the age

of lift who are not habitual driink- 
urds nor liaUuial criminals, nc;r lii- 
1111' tes of any .xtate suppoited Insti
tution. Those who are eligible must i 
have lived In Texas at least five i 
yeais during the nine Immediately' 
pit ci-d iig application and in the ' 
state continuou.sly for one year.

All ether restrictions and limita
tions would have to be set up by 
the Legislature.

The amendment authorizes the j 
fj'gl.slature to accept money from 
the federal gcveniment for the i 
■same purpose. It Is presumed that ■ 
federal funds would match state ' 
funds. The maximum amount to 
be paid by the state would be $15 ; 
pi r person per month. It Is pro- ' 
sumi d that the federal govern-  ̂
inent would match state funds. The , 
total pension ijer person per month 
In this case It Is presumed would ' 
bi' $30. The amounts might lx- 
smaller, however; but not larger.

It is e.stlmated that the cost of 
th's [K’n-ion to the state would run 
betwc en 40 and 50 million dollars 
annually. No provision Is made for 
the Income. It would be up to the 
Legislature to determine where the 
money would come from. The Leg
islature would have to enact such 
laws as It dei med proper to utilize 
the right granted by the amend
ment. The Legislature might do 
this at cncc, or some time later— 
or for that matter, not at all. The 
amendment is permissive and not 
mandatory, though few doubt that 
some form of old age pensions 
would be enacted If the amendment 
Is adopted In August.

Locals Will Attend Women and Families ! 
Tri-County Meetinur At Ix>eal Gathering*:'

Dr. Brown Tells 
Many W'ays Flies 

Spread Disease
Plies spread disease. ’Tliey are 

reared In filth and through in': 
make frequent trips from filth to 
food. Germs causing dysentery and 
other intestinal disorders are trans
ported to the hairy feet of files. 
These Insect pests are regarded as 
having played a leading part in 
causing food-borne epidemics of ty
phoid fever, slated Dr. John W 
Brown. State Health Officer.

Plies multiply rapidly as soon as 
warm weather comes to stay. A 
female deiHWilts more than a hun
dred eggs at a time In organic mu- 
tjfrlal such a.4 manure or In an 
In.sanltary outdoor toilet. The life 
cycle from egg to larva tmaggoti. 
to pupa, to adult male or female 
fly requires but 10 days. A week 
later. 50 females, under favor
able conditions, are ready to de
posit a total of 50.000 eggs. Dur
ing the summer season, nine gen
erations of files may result from 
one female that laid the first batch 
of eggs In the spring. It Is esti
mated that If the offspring of a 
single overwintering female were 
to survive through nine geiiera- 
tions, descendants in the fall would 
number over five* and a half tril
lion.

Fortunately, modern sanitation 
and knowledge regarding the life 
history and habits of the house lly 
render possible romplete control 
over the fly nui.sance. Proper dis- 
I>osal of human and animal waste.s 
In urban areas and on farms will 
prevent Uie breeding and multi
plication of flics. Practical siigge.s- 
’lons relative to methods of fly con
trol may be obtained from the 
State Department of Health and 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

"Medical students need a great | Oeordle Smyth of Port Worth !■
deal of training before they ran 
write passable prescriptions,’’ men
tions a doctor. We understand that 
some of their earlier efforts are 
honele.ssly legible.—P u n c h  (Lon
don ).

—  —

Judge: “Do you ;:onsider Ih s le- I 
fendunt a reliable man? Has hg a ! 
gooil reputation for truth and ve- * 
raclty?" ‘

Witne.ss: 'Well, to U* honest 'dth 
you, your honor, that man ha; to | 
get s( mebody ebe to call his hogs 
at feeduig mne. They won't be
lieve him."

the guest of his brothers, J . C. and 
Lee Smyth.

Ob.ser\lng I.-'hoi Ilav Is iid ap- 
proprl„ti If you never Ubf)r

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

25th Street

Office Fhuiie 21

Brown & Son
FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY SPECIALS

Several young people of the First 
Presbyterian and Wrst Christian 
Churches of Snyder will attend the 
Tri-County C h r i s t i a n  Endeavor 
Union meeting Friday at Sweet
water. A picnic will be held at 
Luke Sweetwater In the afternoon, 
followed by a union meeting In the 
evening.

Gordon Weir of Abilene, presi
dent of the Texas State Christian 
Endeavor Union, will be the main 
speaker on the program for the 
Friday meeting.

J . A. J . Jones Has 
Moved From County

-  I llclty."

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Also:
civil Practice In all Courts 

Phone 147 
Office In Courthouse

First CCC-lte: "I think that new 
cook must be an old ba.seball um
pire.”

Second Ditto: “What makes you 
think so?”

First Ditto: "Didn’t you Just see 
hbn dust off that plate with a whisk 
broom?"

HEALTH NEWS
From Dr. John W. Brown. 

State Health Officar

Again we are advancing with the times in giving 
our patrons the very best in service from our shop. 
W e have this week added Ja c k  Emmons, one of the 
best Silk C leaners and Finishers in Texas, to our 
force to give you Service Plus!
W e o ffer you these services at no additional cost. 
Let these boys take care of all your requirem ents—

SILKS AND FURS . . .
Jack Einmon.s and Joi- Graham, with years of i-xpertence, 
promise the best workmanship that modem equipment and 
niethotls can produce.

ALTERATIONS AND WOOLENS . . .
Brandon Moffett, a tailor for 25 years, assures our patrons of 
quality work In alterations, repairing and cleaning In this line.

HATS AND DELIVERY . . .
.lack Martin Is our Hat Man, who will make a new leoklng 
sky-piece out of a dirty, Ill-shaped one. He's on our wagon, too.

For Quality Work We Use the Famous 
Dri-Sheen Process

'I’hls Is the time of year when we 
put much effort and money Into 
the summer outtng and Justify the 
expenditure on the ground that we 
and our families require an oppor
tunity to recuperate through change 
of surroundings and to improve our 
well-being. But there Is oft- n very 
little common sense In the manage
ment ol the vacation, especially that 
ef the children. The css' ntlals of 
good care are Ignored, so that th" 
child is often In less satisfactory 
condition, physically and mentally, 
at the oix-ning of the school In the 
fall than he was nt the b ginning 
ol the summer, said Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer.

H’.sufficlrnl n-sl and over-cxcr- 
clse are p.artlcu'.arly common. Jt Is 
more difficult, of cxmr.se. to sec that 
the child obtaln-s sufficient re.st 
during the summer, the long days 
and planned diversions being large
ly responsible; but more rest, not 
li s.s, should be the rule during the 
summer months. Heat and exercise 
may interfere with proper digestion, 
indiscretions In diet are often per
mitted or even encouraged. Milk, 
the child's staple food, which de
teriorates rapidly In warmth, la not 
-sufficiently protected; and other 
foods are subjected to contamina
tions which would be less likely to 
iccur In winter.

A sudden change from an indoor 
to an outdoor life often leads to 
long expo.sure to the summer sun- 
sliine and when this Is unduly pro
longed sunburn often results. Chil
dren who have played out In the 
sun all the year have become more 
or less hardened to the effecls of 
the sun but those that don sun-tan 
suits for the first time should be 
careful not to prolong the exposure 
at first Ex|x>sing the skin a short 
time at first and gradually In
creasing this will soon tulld up a 
beneficial tan without .sunburn.

One cf the olde.st Fluvanna 
Joneses. J  A. J.. left the county 
this week after having r  sided in 
the northwest part of Scurry for 
40 years. He is going with Mrs. 
Jones and their son, Ed, to Pie 
Town, New Mexico, where he will 
be In the livestock business.

Mrs. Jones has been in the county 
continuously even longer than her 
hu.sband—almost 50 years.

The pioneer has leased a large 
block of pasture land In New Mexi
co. "I may not be leaving for good," 
he said. "You may see me back 
In old Scurry almost any time."

Home demonstration club women 
and girls of the ccunty gathered 
at Wolf Park Saturday for a social 
and Judging gathering. The crowd 
was light because of rain *'^ 'a ts  
and the fact that many f; 
arc yet busy In the fields.

Miss Evelyn Jennings, Fisher 
County home demonstration! agent, 
and Miss Jewell Faulkner, Jones 
County agent, »Tre Judges of a 
dreas contest for girls and women. 
They say the work being done is 
exceptionally fine.

A ba.sket picnic was enjoyed at 
the nocn hour.

Revival at Tamer.
Rev. R. R. Cumble of Dunn will 

conduct a revival nt Turner begin
ning next Sunday night. In the 
afternoon of that day. Rev. Law
rence Hays, local Baptist minister, 
will preach as an opent r for the 
meeting. The time U 3;30 o'clock. 
Rev. Cumble and E. V. Boynton of 
Fluvanna are conducting a succes-x- | 
ful revival at Pclar this week.

Hotel Clerk; "Is this $100 bill the 
smallest you have?"

Departing Guest: " I ’m afraid It 
Is.”

Clerk (to bell boy): "Here, take 
this out and get some relief work
er to change It.”

Rufus' "I hear there's a bill in 
Congress to abolish tobacco cou
pons.”

Goof us: "That’s Just my luck — 
when I only need 11.000.0000 more 
to get a mouth organ.”

Father; “My son, I  want to Im
press you with the fact that It takes 
even better Judgment to spend mon
ey wisely than to make It.”

Son; "I can understand that. 
Father, Let me take half the bur
den off your hands. You make It 
and I ’ll spend It.”

SHORTENING, 8-lb. Carton_____ 9 ^
D IXIE PQP» Six 5c Boxes 25c |
FLOUR, Texas Beauty, 43-Ibs. $1.59
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Cr., No. 2 15c
TOMATOES, Three No. 2 Cans 25c 
HOMINY, No72y2 Can ~  ’ iOc
PORK & BEANS, per Can 5c
COFFEE, Folger*s, Dr. or Perc., 2 lb 59c
MACKEREL, 3 Cans 25c
SYRUP, Steamboat, gallon 49c
MEAL, Fresh Choice, 20-lb. Sack 57c
FLY SPRAY, Gulf Venom, 50c size 39c
COCOA, Hershey’s, 1-lb 12c
COCOANUT, Mb. Pkg. 21c
SALAD DRESSING, Quart Jar 27c
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR FRYERS!
W e are supplying Scurry County with high quality 
Silverw are at an extrem e low cost. And it's a great 
pleasure. This 26-P iece Set o f Cameo Silverw are is 
indeed of sterling value. Ask about it at our store!

PHONES 200 and 201 W E D ELIVER

Tourist: ‘Won’t you help a poor, 
crippled man?”

Citizen: "You look healthy enough 
to me. In what way are you crip
pled?”

Tourist: “Financially.”

LET YOUR gas tank talk!

SALESBOOKS
and

CASH PADS

JO E JACK

Mnstcr Tailors and Cleaners I

•  SA V E  TIM E
•  SA V E MONEY

Delivered to your 
place of buaineRS 
in a few minutes 
ff you—

PHONE 47

TIMES 
PUBUSHING CO.

The telephone goal o f Ei/rol)e
/ V J U S T  A G O O D  J O B  here
'I'he fast, clear, far-reaching 
telephone service o f America 
has never been equalled by 
F.iiropcan nations. D iffer
ences in equipment, methods 
and policies have barred the 
way tosuch service among the 
many countries there.

111 Amcrica,yourtclcphone 
service has over-leaped stale 
and regional lines. Here there 
are no telephone boundaries.

Your telephone is “ first 
cousin”  to each o f 13  million 
other Bell telephones here. It 
is designed and manufactured 
to meet uniform operating 
standardSs

Team-work
Every Bell telephone line, 
local and long distance, is 
built to conform to uniform 
tests of clarity and volume in 
carrying your voice.

Every Bell telephone oper
ator, whether in New York, 
in San Francisco, or in the 
thousands o f towns and cities 
between, if trained to use the 
same methods . . . the same

team-work in operating the 
vast national comnIIIiiicat ions 
network.

Organization
That these things arc true 

is due l.irgely to the Bell Sys
tem form of organi/.ation.

American ’Eclei'hone and 
Fclcgraph Com pany, the 
parent comp.iny, studies and 
standardi'/.es better and more 
economical methods,appara
tus and materials for the 24 
operating companies of the 
System. Bell Laboratories 
carries on the research work. 
Western E lectric manufac
tures, purchases and dis
tributes.

Without this organization 
behind them, the Southwest
ern Bell men and women here 
who give your telephone ser
vice could not do their job so 
well. For many years it has 
materially helped us, as one of 
the group o f operating com
panies, in holding the cos. of 
good telephone service low to 
the user.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  l E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

IF YOUR lank hasn’t held Gulf gas 
lately, try it and sec what il can do.

Inside of 3 weeks, you'll check the 
tindings made hy 7 50 car i>wners who 
recently took up this offer.

They tried That Cfood Gulf Gasoline 
in their cars 3 weeks—checked il for 
mileage, starling, pick-up, power, all- 
around performance.

7 out o f  10 foutu! G ulf hotter on one or 
more o f  these S points—many on a l l  five!

Why? Gulf is J  gooti gasolines in one! 
Controlled refining gives it not only 
2 or 3—but a ll f i ix  qualities of a per
fect gasoline.

Stan your tank on a Gulf diet today. 
In 3 weeks you'll be a Good Gulf fan.

GULF R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Q* What parkina htai can 
save you gaaoline? You’ll 
find the an.wer in this Gulf 
Booklet, plus 14 other valu* 
able economr hints. Free—at 
the Sian of the Uranae Disc.

THAT GOOD GULF OASOLIHE

RALPH ROSS GARAGE
Next to Gulf W.qrebouse

A Full Line of G U LF Products

General Repairing, Welding. Battery 
Service, Wa.shing, Greasing

PHONE 34

OLDS SERVICE STATION
Northeast Corner Square

Get Your G U LF Products H ere!
Wa-shidg and Grea.sing

Snappy Service— Phone 400

E. F. Sean
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR

5
GOOD G U LF PRODUCTS

North of R. S. & P. Depot Telcphon* 84
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Six Months, In advance . _ __

DID YOU EVER I I  
STOP TO THINK

By Edacei R. Waite

THE W EEK LY DOZEN
(Note: •‘The Weekly Doren” as reproduced hen 

appeared In the July Issue of “West Texas Today.*' 
official publication of the West Texas Chamber of | 
Commerce. It is one of a series of West Texas , 
newspaper columns being published by the magazine ’ 
from month to month.! j

Yep. This Is the West. j
W la for West. The Weet really begins where the I 

dwal cow country begins this side of Port Worth. It  ̂
■ides through rich farm land and streamlined pasture 
land until It reaches the New Mexico harder on the' 
Manhandle and El Paso on the sharp end of the frying 
aian. Mew Mexico can never bt> the real 'West again; 
'Mie la too mixed up. racially and geographically., 
Rrlaona la becoming too dude-ranchy to tie the West i 
California la too artificially clvlllxed Colorado is 
ehltdog Into the realm of commerciaUaed tourlstia 
This la the West, all right. If you mean the folka and 
3he '■ountrv—and the way they do things together.

t
Not 1 wain of a Kind

Mr. Dempsey’s Prices.
FROM STATE PRESS IN THE DALLAS NEWS 

Scurry County Tunes tSuydari: Back In the 
good old days. Jack Dmpaey was famed for bis 
right "sock." The Mew York lick he has develop
ed In recent months is equally as effective, judg
ing by some of these prices at his restaurant: 
Cotfee, 39c; steak sandwich, $12S; large bottle 
champagne. $17. fried chicken, $390. No wonder 
New Yortters call It "the bouse that Jack—and 
Jack—built."
Mr. lOempsey’b restaurant Is not just an eating 

house. It is a place where food and drink may be 
bought, but In addition to that side of the business 
Mr. Dempsey keeps a place where the leading lights 
Of the sporting world make rendesvous. Also num
erous members of the haul ton foregather there, 
gentlemen and ladies who are accustomed te grace 
the citadels of high society. Society often turns to 
.sports for roleasi from the ennui which so frequently 
assaih those who have naught to do but dress up and 
drive out day after day. But our thought was to 
excuse Mr. Dempsey for his high prices. He found

E is for l';ist Never this and the other half otf blm.setf embarrassed recently, financially and socially. 
«ie twain shaU meet. What did the poet mean? | h Is first wife held a mortgage on Mr. Dempsey s 
He .'otrely wrot*' of something more than a racial ; California ranch, and was going to foreclose on same.
onion. Don’t ever push yourself Into believing that 
the West and the E.'ist will be gradually welded into 
one great unit. Oh. certainly, there will continue to 
be unity In government. In Americanism. In the 
gigantic principles that no Roosevelt and no Supreme 
Couit can shake. But not unity In custom, in drawl. 
In those precious provincialisms that neither historian 
oor novelist cun ever really translate onto the printed 
page Just as small clans or provinces have main
tained a distinct identity In Europe through Che 
•rnturies, so will the Blast and the West of our na
tion maintain theirs. We’ll be saying drawly things, 
neither Southern nor negro style, as long as time Ls

t C t
This ''In-Between” Country.

S  is for Stunned. D;d you read the article in last 
month's Atlantic Monthly that ran the higher edu
cation scale of our UnlUd States? The doing West 
Is dreaming of education now, and she is proud of

Such a procedure would have injured Mr. Dempsey s 
oredlt, no doubt, and when one is In buainess one 
needs credit, often and for long, as a rule. Unde*' 
the clrouinstances confronUsg Mr. Dempsey, cant 
he be relieved of the suspicion that he Is pirlcing hh 
steak and ooffee too high? As a generality, when 
a business man owes money to an ex-wife he Is be
tween a rock and a hard place.

A lot of ctUaena In every city 
“pass the buck" to the home news
paper to do all the home city boost
ing. They should do a little them
selves.

«
It  never pays a poliUolan to go 

around abusing men they may need 
to be friendly with later.

«
Building castles In the air does 

not build cities.
«

Most cities talk much about en
forcing safe traffic regulations. 
Borne do—seme don't.

«
There are many medicine oompa- 

niee In the South. I  note the Ohat- 
anooga Medicine Company has been 
a oontlnuous newspaper advertiser 
for years. No wander Its produots 
are sold everywhere. I t ’s just an* 
other case of quality plus advertis
ing building and maintaining a big 
bueinen.

«
It Is a good Idea to exprves sound 

sense In plain words.

State Auditor Asks 
PubHc Cooperation

Oeorge B. Simpson, state auditor 
and efficiency expert, requMts that’ 
we give publicity to his letter to the 
public, which fdllows;

‘•Under acts oT the forty-fhbra 
Legislature, the state auditor's of 
flee is charged with the dnty df 
auditing relleT expenditures and 
making quarterly reports to each 
member of the Legislature and the 
press. However, adequate provi
sions were not made Tor auditing 
expondlturi s of the various county 
administrative offices, where mcx>t 
of the relief funds are artually dis
bursed.

"The cooperation of the public 
Is sought in this connection, and 
wp would be pleased to receive sug- 

I ge.stions for improvement in the 
manner of expending relief funtta 
by county organizations. Also, any 
criticism of past expenditures will 
be carefully considered when called 
to our attention."

CURRENT COMMENT.
By Leon Gatwn.

OastJlne in solid ctmnks for tomorrow’s drivers 
Is one of the most outstanding promises offered for 
scientific analysis by Adolph Prussian, Oeiman chem
ist, working with Alexander Klemin at the New York 
Guggenheim School of Aeronautics. . . . Named So- 
lene. this solidified gasoline is causing much excite
ment in the petroleum Industry, has been for years 

her brisk young schools. But the Atlantic writer, as | of the researching chemists’ vaunted drc.ims hav- 
he sings of higlier education, does ncX toucli a huge ing to do with revolutionizing transportation. . . . 
•trip of territory that lies bi twein North Carolina in 1927 when Prussian tried to separate fatty acids 
and the Pacific coast. Even the Middle West, with . froni hydrocarbon fluids he pounced on gasoline put 
tlie txct'pUon of the Great Lakes country, is not | m a steel cylinder. . . . Into the gasoline went a

catalyst (promotes chemical reaction without taking 
part In It) and a temperature of 150 d' grees P. . . . 
Thus was produced the world’s first solid ga-soline. 
. . . Solidified kerosene by the Prussian method Is 
widely used, Is superior to alcohol In camp .stoves and 
outdoor heating applianc s.

The cost of solidifying liquid ga<:oline is one cent 
p<r gallon, and the aviation Industry vi-sunlizes a 
non-explosive fuel In crash accidents, and In war a 
fuel not volatile to tracer bullet.s. . . . Backed b.v 
Flyer Clyde PanKborn, Rhodes scholar William

mentioned. Out of more than 200 outstanding de
partments of learning In this country, not one lies i 
In this tremendous Scuth. Southwest, West or Middle j 
Weal territory. What this “In-between" country | 
need.s more than a good five-cent cigar is two or i 
three mlUionairrs who dream of dtpartinents rather : 
than department stores.

t q t
Page lj» a Three-Lifer! ,

T IS lor Texas, of course. For years now wv*ve ' 
been looking for an article or a book or an analysis ! 
of our state, by a non-Texan, that was fair, com- ' J '' Pnisslan now Is realizing a long pursued
prehensive and representative. We haven’t  found . hreain In the media of cheiiiLstry. Pr< heated.
It. Irvin S. Cobb a delightlul "Some United States" Sole! e pa.s.ses from .solid to gaseous state with the aid 
made a mess of Texas, although his slants on .some [ sujierrhargt r. is undetectable In Internal com- 
of the states you’ve never visited sounds mighty | hustlon engines once the engine is warmed up with 
good. The National Gecgraptilc has never csurleU ' ordinary ga.swater. , . . And in the background of this 
Articles or pictures that skip the almost-extlnct long- picture cf tomorrow romes the two hor.semen of the 
horns and the story-book sciwritas of the SantMie ] Industry, state and federal taxes, increasing in 
COUAtry. If some visitor will Just take a lifetime j R*therlng for trea.sury saddle bags $1.000.000 000 
off, after two lifetimes of developing a lucid vocabu- ' billion) annually. . . .  It Is possible In a few 
lary, perhaps the hem of Texas’ garment may some- i years motorists will buy gasoline in chunks, with 
time be touched. i VHch volatile chunk made precious by a generous

^ q  ^ j tax attached.

He Doe.sn t Need to Do It. j natives of Central America who gather the
T is for Towle. For several years we’ve had an chicle-sap. which forms the basis of chewing gum. 

Itch to teU the balance of West Texas about this ^  ^
man Dr. H. G. Towle, who resided in Snyder even 
before Colorado City became a city. As mayor of 
Snyder for eight or ten years, he has never made 
A speech. As a member of the State Board of Op
tometry for almost as many years, be has nevtr 
made a speecli. As one of the most ardent—and 
most successful—go-after-the-state-hlghways men, he 
has never made a speech. As a close friend and coun
selor of many of the best politicians in the state, he 
has never made a speech. He has never made a 
speech.

T q  T
Not Gninting Kansas Dirt.

E is for Extras. Thanks largely to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, this resources-fllled section 
of the state Is getting a few little extras in state and 
national government that she never dreamed about 
A few years back. When the WTOC settled down 
about six years ago (at least two years before the 
rest of us settled down) to doing things for West 
Texas Instead of just talking about West Texas, the 
transformstlon had begun In earnest. The little 
extras have been pouring In these last few yeara— 
n d  we all like ’em.

t  q  t
Blotting Out the Spots.

X  Is for the Spot. A lot of the duffers were on It 
when they began griping early this year about the 
Mlm prospects for a crop, about the lower end of 
■othlng, about anything that came to their awk
ward handa X —a croso—should mark the spot where 
these duffers are buried.

t  q  t
Love Me, Love My Tomatoes.

T is for ’Tomatoes. Why not? A few generattor.s 
■go, It Is said, the beautiful fruit was oonaldered a 
dsooratlTe garden product—«  lowe frwtt. Finally aoose 
eourageous fellow dared to eat. and hla gullet w«a 
lieased. Out here In West Texas we foBow In this 
adventurer’s footsteps, but we Impwt moat ef our 
fruit. Why haul tomatoes from Jacksonvine or 
Oiwpevlne. when West 'Texas could raiao her own? 
Frophecy; Weet Texas* output of truck crops win 
aK»« lhan double within ten yeara

ought to be.—Boston Evening Transcript.

A Pinch of Philosophy.
O is for Often. Largely because of the things wt 

do not perform often enough, life Is like a railroad 
crossing with outmoded signals and a high dump 
on esich side of the track. An "often" sliver of 
praise for the man who has a thankless job In your 
town or in your two-room church might lift a modem 
electric arm and raae the dumps on both sides.

t  q  t
Don't Use the Cuss Word.

D is for Doldrums. How can anyone have them 
when thousands of new cars are being .sold, dire hun
ger Is practically unknown In America, and the count
er-balance of justice and democracy Is more per
fectly attuned than ever bi’fore? 'When West Texans 
get down In the doUnims and stay there, they should 
move, for they are no longer made of West *TPxn.s 
stuff,

t  q  t
Talkative Tillie Muses.

A Is for Anxious. Talkative TiUle Is anxlcm about 
the.se coming streamlined styles for women. ‘'What 
If," muses she, ’’they should be adopted by young 
gals that are already so far ahead of their ma's that 
an oil boom can’t catch ’em?"

T q  t
Just "West Tex. Today.”

Y Is for the Yend. PesBlmtem I^te opines that 
the easiest way to write a page for West Texas 
Today Is just to make your key words spell out the 
name of the most readable regional chamber of 
commerce magazine in-between and Including the 
two twalns that shall never meet.

P A L A C E  
TH EA TR E
-------  Snyder, T exas -------

Progfrani for Week

Thursday, Friday, July 18-19—

“Four Hours to Kill”
with Richard Barthelmeas, Joe 
Morrison, Gertrude Michael, Helen 
Mack, Dorothy ’Tree, Roscoe Karas, 
Ray Mllland. Jolting drama to 
send the thrills chasing up and 
down your spine. Pop Eye Cartoon, 
Grantland Rice’s "ANIMAL IN
TELLIGENCE” and News.

*
Saturday, July 20—

“The Trail Beyond”
I starring John Wayne In Oliver Cur- 

wood's story. A thundering ava
lanche of action and thrills. Chap
ter X of "MYSTERY MOUNTAIN" 
and Mickey Mouse comedy. Ad- 
iiiisslcn, 10-15 Cents, both matinee 
and night.

«
Sat. Night PrcTue, Sun., July 20-21

“Private Worlds”
starring Claudette Colbert with 
Charles Boyer, Joan Bennett, Helen 
Vin.soii, Joel McCrea. A 4-.star story 
with a star for every role. “MELO
DY MAGIC" with Johnny Green’s 
orcliestra, “S H O R T Y  ON THE 
FARM” novelty.

*
Monday, July 22—

“Public Hero No. 1”
with Lionel Barrymore, Jean Ar
thur. Chester Morris, Jo.seph Cal- 
leia, Paul Kelly, Lewis Stone. B it
ing. blistering drama as the screen 
rips into the glamorous exploits of 
the ”G” Men. "THE TIN MAN” 
comedy with Todd-Kelly. Bank 
Night. Bank Account, $2(M).00.

*
Tuesday, Wednesday, July 23-24—

“Black Fury”
starring Paul Mu'nl with Karen 
Morley, William Oargan. See It! 
See It! While you can! The screen 
may never take such a chance 
again. "A L O N G  FLIRTATION 
WALK,” a grand cartoon In color. 
Musical novelty with Billy Hill. 
Bargain Nights. Admission, 5-15c.
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IT PAYS TO BE CAREFUL

Quality Service and F oresi^ t are protections essential to the health 
and a>elfare o f yoar family. Look for integrity in everything. De
pend upon the dependability o f everyone yon deai uiith. It pays!

Rely on Oar Reliability for Drags i Talu C are—But B e P repared. . .

—^afpfrirard yotiraelf witYi the 
purity and accuracy of oiir pre- 
.scriptiong and medicinc.s.

Visit Our Fountain!

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
Southwest Comer Square

Safety First Is the Only R ule...
, . . for your eye,s. Come to ua 
for examination and proper fit

ting.

DR. H. G. T O W L E ,
Optom etrist

We Use Safe Cleaning Methods

Look to ua for protection and * 
sati.sfaction when it come.s to 
Dry Cleaning. We use the 

famous Nu-Shean Process.

J A C K  C O L W E L L
Phone 55

A good hou.se is no better than 
the insurance policy that protects 
it when that imexpeeted fire 

comes. Let us write vooTs.

Basement .State Bank Bldg.

BOREN - GRAYUM INS. AGENCY

Safe Delivery and Handling . . .
«

Daily Service from 
Abilene to Lubbock 
and I’ltermediate 

Points.

Long or Short 
Hauls

SNYDER TRANSFER & STORAGE

A Bank Account Is Your Security

start a bank account today and 
know the .'<atisfaction ot finan
cial security .should troublous 
times come.

"The Friendly Bank”

• Snyder National Bank
♦
I

You^e Safe with Our Meats ' Reliable Laundry Service . . .
More than .safe! They’re deli
cious. tender, prime cuts. And 
prices are right. See us for all 

your meat needs!

C ITY MEAT MARKET
Next to Post Office

Don’t gamble with your family’s 
health. Be sure their clothes are 
thoroughly wa.shed and pure. 

Let the Laundry do it!

i/ * SNYDER LAUNDRY
Phone 211— We’ll Call

Fine Foods Protect Your Health Thousands of Safety First Miles
Pure food laws are no stricter 
than our own standards. You 
can he sure of anjdning we sell.

City Deliver?'— Phone 10 
Special Price.s on Seed This ■week

N. M. H A R P O L E
A Red & White Store

Safety Is Our First Thought. . .
That’s why our milk is strictly 
pure. Sanitary handling to your 

door makes and keeps it .so. 
Visit Our Plant

SCURRYLAND DAIRY
Phone 29

Purity Flavored With Skill . . .
makes our pa.str>' and bakery as 
tempting as it is strictly pure. 

Use Snyder Bakery Bread— Plain 
or Sliced

S N Y D E R  B A K E R Y
Ralph Mathison, Prop,

are yours in our Firestone Tires. 
They give you all the service it is 

possible to get.
Expert Washing and Lubrication 

Phone 500— Road Service

Wade’s Service Station

Your Motor Is Safe in Our Hands

ron.scientfous, expert workman
ship is the most important feature 

of our service.
Washing and Grea.sing— Gulf 

Products

R A L P H  R O S S

Life Insurance Is their Protection

Make sure of the financial safety 
of your family. Protect them 

with old line Legal Reserve 
Insurance.
Real Estate

S C O T T  & S C O T T
Towle Building
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Motorists Given 
15 Ways to Save 

Their Gas Money
When the man bites the doK. it 

is n e^ . And when • gasoline omn- 
pany adriaes motorists how to save 
gaaollne. that is news, too.

Hence it is nears to annouixr that 
tin  QuU Refining Company has 
just Usued a booklet entitled "U  
ways to Save QuaoUne Monef.” 
Although the information contain
ed in the eight-page boolUct is slm- 
pla, it consists of driving hhits 
which shouid benefit millions of 
awtorlsU.

Do 3TOU know what parking secret 
Maes gasolinet The booklet tells 
you. Have you discovered what 
driving speeds assure you the great
est economy in gaaoline consumn- 
tlon? The booklet tells you. And 
what fact ooncemtng the inflation 
of jrour tires boosts your gasoline 
mileage? The booklet tells you thl.s, 
ton.

According to Dr. Paul D. Pnote, 
vice president of the Oulf Research 
Ac Development Corporation, con
siderable care was given to the 
preparation of the literature. The ( 
data was prepared, changed, and 
rheoked over and over again by the | 
leading petroleum and automotive | 
engineers Caution was exercised i 
in listing the various methods to | 
save the motorist's money, and at 
least 15 additional ways to cut gas- | 
oUne costs were eliminated because' 
they were open to debate. '

For convenience's sake, the Oulf 
booklet is divided Into three sec
tions. The first chapter is devoted I 
to economy short-cuts which can . 
be controlled by the motorist. The 
second part is given over to eco
nomics whicli can be secured at no 
cost at reputid>le service stations 
or dealers, such as OuU's stations. I 
And the third section consists of 
savings which can be obtained 
through enlisting the help of com
petent garage mechanics.

To announce this new booklet, 
"15 Ways to Save Gasoline Money,” 
to the motoring public, the Oulf 
Refining Company has undertaken 
an advertising campaign which is 
outstanding in many ways. Includ
ing the number of newspapers to be 
used. More than 1200 ncw.spapers 
from Maine to Texa.s, the largest 
journalistic army in the modem 
history of petroleum advertising, 
will be employed. The offer of the 
free booklet to any motorist who 
alll drive into Gulf's 40.000 dealers 
is allied with an interesting "sport
ing offer” to car owners.

West Texas Press 
Association Will ■ 

Meet in August
West Texas Press Association will 

hold its annual convention at Big | 
Spring Atigu.st 16 and 17. The dates ' 
were fixed Saturday by tlie a.ssocl- 
atlon's board of directors whose 
members were in Big Spring wttli 
tlie host publislicr, J  e Galbraith 
of the Big Spring Dally Herald, ami 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce staff

Pour guest .speaktrs h.ave bc''n 
Invited to speak at the two d- v 
sc.s.sion They are: ^

Ray II Nichols, publisher of the 
Vernon Record and president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; Harry Hines of Wichita 
Falls, chairman of the State H gh- [ 
wav Commls.sioii; Dr. W. C. Holden ' 
of the Texas Teehnologteal College 
faeiilly and H H Wllll.^m.s'r. chb f 
of the Texas A A- M. Cotlei e Kv- 
tension Service.

E B. Harris of the Rule Review \ 
was elevated to tlie presideney of 
the pre.ss group following the resig
nation of J. W. Roberts, fomi rly ; 
of The Scurry County Times. Mr. 
Robert.s Is nrw a publisher of The 
Bellevue News, out of the associa
tion's teiTltory. R. Henderson Shuf
fler of Odessa is secretary.

Conte.st for picking West Texas' 
best, weekly newspaper will be a 
mwv feature of this year's me ting. 
A loving cup Will be given the win- | 
ncr by Charles A. Guy. publisher of 
th e  Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
and Max Bentley, publisher of tho , 
Ablh ne Re:x)rter-Ncws. i

The convention's social affairs, 
will be, as usual, a Friday luneheon, ' 
dinner and dance. ,

fH E  SCU RRY COUNTY TIM ES —  SN YD ER. T E X A S • A

TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES c I I  n  n  u More Acreage in 
Sponsored by Dr. Pepper . . .  .  rCotton Seen for 

1935 Over 1934

-------------------------------------------------HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

Water Siwing-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE I

V_______________________________ ^
going to make more progri'sn than 
by any otlier method of wab'r con
trol. If all the water that fell in 
April and May had soaked into the 
soil, we would not now be crying 
■give us more rain.' Our progress 
is going to depend on how fully we 
realise and develop the possibilities 
of storing the water that falls.”

Speakers besides Dickson were 
Jac L. Oubbels, landscape engineer 
of the state highway departinent; 
and H. O. Temple, chief engineer of 
tiic U. S. sell conservation service.

‘There are two problem.s, both on 
the highways and on tho farma,'* 
said Dickson. '"nMee problems are: 
What ounsUhitet surplus water and 
what to do with it? Before we can 
determine what surplus water is, 
we have to know the water holding 
capacity of the soil, and that dif
fers according to type of the soil 
Ih e  Abilene clay soil—the kind are 
have at the experiment station— 
has a 3,5 to 40 per cent capacity. 
8<.me soils have more, others have 
less.”

Terracing Methed*.
Dickson also di.scussed the meth- 

oils of terracing and gave results 
obtained by two systems—level ter
racing and drop or inclined terrac
ing—at the experiment station. The 
fermer method, he said, had been 
mo.st satisfactory. Based on a 10- 
yrar average, a tract of land with 
level terracing lost only 12 per cent 
of the waterfall and produced 429 
pounds of seed cotton, while on a 
tract terraced with a thn e-lnch 
fall to the 100 feet, the water loss 
was 32 per cent and the production 
327 pounds.

“But figures are the biggest liars 
rn the face of the earth except 
IHibllc servants,” Dickson added. 
■‘There are a thou.sand different 
conditions and you cant follow cut 
and dried rules. Some lands dont 
need terracing. They hav ■ practi
cally no run-off and they simply 
drink wat' r up.”

French stressed the thought that 
in planning to reduce craslon along 
the highways, tlic department does 
not expect to direct water directly 
onto farms, but into roadside ditch
es on the lower side from which 
it can bo spread evenly over the 
adjacent farms.

I’nifiealion Sought.
“Fanners liave had cause for 

complaint agaln-st our method and 
we have had cause for compla*»it 
og.Tinst theirs,” he said. “But if 
land on both sides of highways 
could be properly terraced and 
maintained, there would be an in
crease in crop production.

"Don't get the Idea w think we 
know anything new about soil ero
sion ami water conservation,” he 
said. “ The only thing new In this 
meeting is an effort to unify ef
forts.”

Oubbels, in a brief cliscu.sslon, 
said the state highway de)vartment 
is interested in prevention of soil 
eroslrn from a financial stand- 
print, “benuse more money is spent 
in holding the roadside together 
than in any other part of highway 
maintenance."

Hill pledged the assistance of the 
U 8. soli con.servatlon .service in 
propo.scd efforts to .set up terraced 
units for demon-stration purposes.

First Christian Church
Bible school begins at 9:45 o'clock. 

Old Man Summer Slump was dealt 
a terrific blow last Sunday by Mr. 
BIMe School Attendance. We hope 
that he ha.s left our congregatioa 
for always.

All members of the Men's Bible 
Class enjoyed their new raeethig 
place In the tabernacle last Sunday.

Morning wnrshtp at 10:45 a. ra. 
Every member should make an hon
est effort to be present for the 
Lord's Supper. The subject of the 
morning sermon Is TJct1*s Oare for 
Chrl8t1an.s.”

Much merest has been shown at 
our evening services. Make the 
Lord's Day perfect by attending 
both worship servloas.

The subjeiet of the evening ser
mon Is "The Neamsss of Eternity.”

Meet with us next Lord's Day.— 
G. E. MePhenon, pastor.

First Baptist Church
The pastor will preacti Sunday 

morning from Hosea 10 12, "It is 
time to seek the Lord.”

The woman's quartet wlU sing.
Sunday .school at 9:46 o'clock.
The subject for evening worship 

hour Is “A Blind Hitchhiker," or 
the story of blind Bartlmaeiis on 
the Jericho road.

Mrs. B. J . Byars, director of music 
in the Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
Kansas City, Missouri, will sing.

B. T. U. meets at 7:30 p. m.
“Come this way and we shall do 

thee good.”—Lawrence Hays, pastor.

Methodist Church
At the 11:00 o'clock service next 

Sunday we will rernmd ourselves 
of definite things we are expectsl 
to do as Christians.

In the evening service we shall 
consider the source of inspiration 
and help which will make it possible 
for us to do what we should.—H. C. 
Gordon, pastor.

Miss Day Brought Home.
Myrtle Mae Day, daughter cf Mr. 

and Mrs. J . C. Day, was brought 
home Monday following an appen
dix operation in the 'West Texas 

! Baptist Sanitarium, Abilene, the 
! previous Monday. According to re- 
I ports after the girl was brought 
‘ home Monday, she has done well 
! since her operation.

HERE IS  hfORE CONCERNING

Highways-
tX>NCLi;DED FROM PAGE I 

V_______________________________
Daniels, the spokeunan from 

Breckenrldge, said the route will 
serve 270,060 people and that It was 
first designated by an act of the 
Legislature. It  has been known 
lor a number of years aa the short
est and quickest rouU‘ to the cav
erns, but the portions of dirt road 
prevented Us being traveled exten
sively except in bast weather oon- 
dltions.

At present, the road ooming east 
—It leaves the Bankhead at a point 
between Pak> Pinto and Strawn— 
Is paved as far as Roby. From 
R o ^  to the Scurry County Une It 
has been widened but not surfaced. 
It is paved in Scarry County only 
along the four-mile stretch from 
Us intersection with No. 7 Uirougb 
the Snyder square.

No. 101 Not Settled.
The exact status of No. 101 Is 

not yet settled. J . W. Scott re
mained a day longer than the re
mainder of the other three mem
bers of the cotmty delegation in 
order to confer about that south
ern highway. The commlssion'i 
decision not to make new designa
tions, which wipes out Immediate 
prospects of the new rcutlng sought 
by way of Robert Lee. Colorado to 
San Angelo, may also mean that 
the unimproved section from the 
Mitchell County Une Into Snyder 
may remain as is for the time 
being.

As the huge slice of enlivening 
news comes in from Austin, work 
continues at a fast piace on No. 7. 
The entire route through Snyder, 
cast side to the R. 8. & P., is under 
construction this week. Surfacing

Dr.R.D. English

Twenty-®’"' m
rhiro] -ai 'i, M« \5ei.i

Modern Equipped 
O ffice

Jim Burnett Passes 
.\ i Mineral Wells

J. J .  (Jim) Burnett of Weather
ford, 77-year-old uncle of Judge H. i 
J . Brice of Snyder, died after a 
short illness In Mineral Wells Sat- , 
urday, July 6. Funeral services i 
were held in Weatherford the Sun- ! 
day follewhu;. with Judge Brice and i 
his family attending.

The aged Weatherford man was a 
resident of Snyder until 1919, when 
he and bis wife moved to Weather
ford. Outing their eight years here 
they resided in the house bought in 

I 1919 by the late A. M. Curry.

Celorago BrMge CMtiatk Let.
Contract for building a four-lane 

I traffic bridge across Lone Wolf 
I Creek in the city of Colorado eras 
' let last week to West Texas Con

struction Company of Port Worth 
; for $53,416. Contract also includea i 

a street widening project near the ! 
bridge. ResldnU Highway Engineer 

> M. E. Savage of Snyder will .super
vise the project

Mrs. A. McCormick 
Buried Wednesday

Mrs AlUe McCormick, 42, of the 
Dunn commimity, died Tuesday at 
her home. Final rites were held at 
the Baptist Church In Dunn Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, 
Odom Funeral Home in charge.

Rev. Grady Anderson and Rev. 
Moore of Dunn officiated. Burial 
was in the Dunn cemetery.

The McConnicks have resided In 
the county for nine years. Mrs. 
McCormick Is survived by her hus
band and nine children.

Frank Crowder, Burton Sobols, 
Jack Bsrrd, P. P. Ooker, Joe Lewis 
and Henry Ellard were pallbearers. 
Flower girls were Lenona EUard, 
Margaret L y n n  Ooker, Barlem 
Brown and Stella Moore

Ethel; "Dear Jack is .so forgetfull” 
Sibyl: "Yes—at the paity last 

night I had to keep reminding him 
that it is you, and not me, that he's 
engaged to."

Bislimating that 29,166,000 acres 
of cotton were in cultivation July 
1. the federal department of agil- 
eullure said last week that with the 
exception of 1934 this was the 
smallest July 1 acreage reported 
since 1905.

Texas had 11,357,000 acres of cot
ton planted July 1, the federal crop 
and livesUxsk divleion of the state 
c.stimuted at Austin Friday. The 
acreage is 103 per cent greater than 
la.st year's final crop and 5 per cent 
more than the 10,816,000 acres un
der cultivation July 1. 1934. All 
sections shaied In the increased 
planting

The current total for all states 
was said by the Washington de
partment to be an increase of 4A 
per cent over July 1, 1934. but M.0 
per cent less than the average acre
age for the five-year period, 1929- 
1933

A report on the probable produc
tion of lint cotton this year is to 
be made August 8.

between Snyder and Hermleigh, and • 
possibly on the newly contracted i 
strip from Snyder to the proposed ' 
underpass north of Snyder, is ex
pected to begin at any time.

The underpass, now approved by 
ail parties concerned, is listed i 
among the first state projects to be 
completed through the ^ant fed
eral grant, expected to be released 
at any time.

Housewife; ‘‘Yes, n i  give you a 
meal if you saw and split that pile 
of wood, carry out the a.shes, mend 
that hole In the fence and .eweep 
the walk ”

Tramp ^walking away): 
you made a mistake, lady 
vour huaband.”

'I guess 
I*m not

C. F. Sontell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil and Criminal Practice 
OFFICE; Over Bryant-Llnk

T

Piggly-Wiggly
FR ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

2304 30th Street Phone

Tt'xa.s lin.s handled AAA programs 
in which the aggregate payment.*! 
amounteil to about one.sevf ntli of 
the total for the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Ei’.gar Taylor have 
as tlieir guests this week, Mrs. Tay- 
lor'.s sister. Mrs O. M. Bantnu, and 
Miss Virginia Allen, both of Abi
lene.

•DODGE BLAZES ECONOMY TRAIl" M r CHIWniM ANDWtWS ]

*StarUy. ruggad Dadga kalgad ina 
Maaa a way tbrougk tracklaas waata- 
laada ta » a  For gaat,” wrttaa Rav 
Cliaaman Andrawa. famaua aaglarar. 
*And saw Dadga Masaa a Raw trail— 
^ a  acanamv traU. I Miaw my aaw 
• adga aaata laaa la  ran Iban a 

i amall car.”
Dadga owaart • vary wheta ai • gatting 

gas and oil milaaga haratalarc caa- 
Hdarad bayood rracb. Many figiiia it 

ata laaa to own a Dodga than a 
all, compatitiva maka. Thay say

theii gas and oil savings quickly maks 
op tba difTersnea in price.

Drive a Dodga youiMg. Msba tbs 
FRBR economy tsst. Sse how plsaa- 
snt, comfortabis it is to drive with its 
"Aiqrlide Rids” and “SynohRihsatie 
Control.” Dodga gives you the protec
tion of sll-stasi bodiss and ganuins 
hydiauUc hNdesa, yat coats only a few 
dollars mors than the lowaet-prksd 
oars. List price new oldy hod 
up at factory, Detroit.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday Only
Cenol Fly Destroyer, grallon SI.80

,1 - ' 1 _' 'Z" :.......................... ....

PORK & BEANS ran 5c'
Ladv Alice.

r  E-Ed Fresh Ground. 19c
POST TOASTIES 10c
BROOMS 39c
MOPS 19c
BAKING POWDER ?o.!;rra„ 95c

j P I  y U  (^old CrownExtra Higl 
• E  l - d V / w l V  Patent— 48-Lb. Sack
5

$1.69

Fruits and 
Vegetables

Hume Grown I*

FRESH CORN
l Ears for

5c
Kiige Size Each

ORANGES 3c
No. 1 ; alifornia Per Lb.

WHITE SPUDS 2c
None Better! Vine Ripened 1'’er Pound

TOMATOES 4c
Cenol Fly Destroyer, i^-prallon $1.00
Conol Fly Destroyer, quart 09c
Cenol Fly Destroyer, pint__ ... 89c
Cenol Fly Destroyer. 8-oz.
Russian Mineral Oil, quait 

Russian Mineral Oil, pint 49c

Dr. Miles Nei’vine, liquid 89c
Dr. Miles Nervine, Tablet 89c
Mi-31 Solution, pint . 49c

Klenzo Antiseptic, pint 49c

Alco-Rex, (a Rexall Product), pint 23c

A new stock of Catalina Bathing 
Suits . . . now on display. Also 
Bathing Caps, Belts and Chil
dren’s Safety Swim Belts. . . .  A 

complete line.

gMI^  Tww REXALL-NYAL Storea

S t i n s o n ’S

S U G A R
Pure Cano *

m L b s.4 5 .2 5

rarton 6 Hoxoa

MATCHES Wc

I’opular Hramia Pkg.

Cigarettes 15c

Our Week-End Special %

t o m a Y o e s
Hand I’acked— No. 2 ("an

TOMATO J U I C E
Libby’s—-Tall Pan

2 Cans...........15c

VEGETOLE
Shortening

Carton

S-lb......$U

Lifebuoy Per Bar

Toilet Soap 6 c ,

Big Ben 6 Bars

SOAP 25c
Table 25 Lbs.

SALT 29c

Greenwich 4 Cans

LYE 25c

PICKLES
Fancy

Quality

Store No. 1— Phone S3 Store No. 173 Fall Quart 15c

Texas Longhorn Style

CREAM CHEESE
I’er Pound

15c
Armour’s Banquet Per Lb. Armour's Sliced Per Lb.

BACON 33c BOLOGNA 12c
C O R N
Tountrj- Gentleman 

A Real Buy ! •

2No2cans25c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
ArahNews Pleasant Hill News RoundTopNews

——  —  I — 
Mn. Sid Reeder, CorreipoDdent Ruth Merritt, Correspondent ! Mrs. Hu{ti Bnwn, Correspondent

Lottie McMath of Iiidlo, Cullfor- 
ula, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 
O. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu- 
raona have been visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. B Ramsour.

Arttiur Cunning liam s()ent the 
week-end In San Angelo with his 
mother, Mrs A. Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Drum and 
son, Zearl, spent Sunday hr the 
home of his mother Mrs H. W. 
Drum.

Miss Juanita Davidson spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stun Wils: n of Gall.

The senior class of the Arab 
Sunday school entertained the Ju
nior class with a party Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W O. MUson

- • - ---

Dunn News
Norma Johnston, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs O 8. Bowers and 
Prances and Charles Oscar and Mr. 
and Mrs Shorty Bowers of Shelby 
County are visiting friends and rel
atives here.

J . C. Beukley. who has been very 
111 with heart trouble, is reported 
better.

Rev. R R. Cumble is holding a 
me«-tlng at Polar this week.

A B. T. U. social was enjoyed in 
the R. D. Sherrod home Friday 
night, with Marcus Johnston and 
Opal Black in charge of games.

Rev. Lawrence Hays of Snyder 
filled Rev. Cumble’s place for con
ference Saturday night at the Durm 
Baptist Church.

^ s ie  Johnston Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs Bill Hunter, in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Nall are 
visiting the Davis Mountains, San 
Antonio. Corpu.s Chri.sti. Hillsboro 
and other pohits. They plan a two- 
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corbell and 
Cleo and Cloyce of Hermleigh si>ent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Houston 
Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark and 
Dannie Gene, who are at Lubbock 
while Mr Stark attends school, 
spent the week-end here.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your Insurance Policy In the 
Snyder Local Mutual 

Life Association
Is Worth $1000.00 at Death

MRS. J .  R. G. BU RT,
SECRETARY-TIIKASURER

Will Gladly Give Particulars 
About the New Group Policy 
_______________________________/

Little Jarry Wayne came to make 
his home last Wednesday evening 
wlUt Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith 
MotluT and son are doing nicely. 
Mrs. Smith was, before her mar
riage, Connie Sliephcrd, and was 
correspondent for two years.

Our community was made sad 
when the death angel claimed as 
Us victim Mrs. Alma Smith last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Smith had been m 
111 health for about six months. 
The funeral services were held at ! 
the home Wedmsday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock, with Bro. O D. Dial 
officiating and Odom Funeral Home 
In charge. The body was laid to 
rest In the Siiyder cemetery. Sur
viving are four sons, two daughters, 
one sister and two brothers; Mor
ris Smith of Mount Vernon. Russell 
Smith of Midland, Gordon and 
Wayne Smith, Nelta and Mrs. Mar- 
dell Winters, her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Bills, her brothers. Will and Lewis 
Dickson of Mount Vernon, and ore 
grandchild, Edna Marie Winters. 
Pallbt arers were Moyd Logan, Wal
ter Surry Olllium, T. A. Be-rry, H. 
P Winters, A. J . Jones and C, L. 
Bank.s of Snyder. Flowers were In 
charge of Wanda Shepherd, Hazle 
Jones, Lillian Logan and Laura 
Banks of Snyder.

Mrs. D. A. Minton is spending 
this week with friends at Dmm.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Raney and 
childrt'ii of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robertson Tuesday 
night.

Glynn Merritt Is staying this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Minton 
of Murphy.

Fulton Strickland and Hugh Mer- 
rit .spent spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Alford Rossen.

Mrs. Estell Whit* field and chil
dren of Westbrook are visiting Z. 
P. Gllllum.

Cecil Rhoades and Cone Merritt 
are holding a meeting at Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Robln.son and 
children of Harlingen vi.sited Mr. 
and Mrs D. A Minton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Y. Trousdale last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Houts sp* nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. 
Trousdale last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Houts spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs E. P. 
Dearing of Buford

Those visiting In the D. A. Mln- 
' ton heme Sunday were Mr. and 

Mrs. Nig Robin.son and children of i 
Harlmgen. Mr. and Mr.s. Alvis Min- j 
ton and son of Murphy, Mr. and : 
Mrs. Louie Minton and son of Camp 
Springs. Mr. and Mr.s. Leinond Caf- 
fey and daughter of Waco.

The Nasarene meeting will begin 
August 3, with George Gardner and 
Bob Morris In charge.

Mrs. Eartls Rinehart, who has 
been in the hcspital. will return 
home Tuesday.

Tlic play, wlilch has been post
poned for two weeks, will be pre
sented Friday night.

Our community li'celvcd a severe 
wind last Friday night, with small 
damage, however. A few feed patch
es were damaged some. About a 
half incli of ruin was reported over 
the majority of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James of Colo
rado were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. R. G. Crowder, a lew days 
last week.

Mrs N. II Durham of East Dunn 
spent the week vtslthig her sons, 
B. D. and B. Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price of 
Ira visited their daughter, Mrs. P.
N. Fisher. Saturday.

Mis. Claude Bolding of Jul, New 
Mexico. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
B. D. Durham. She is accompanied 
by her small children, Harold and 
Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brown and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferrell Nipp of Ira and Mrs. Taylor 
cf Westbrook took dinner Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Fred Farrar of 
Palrvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown en
tertained the young people with a 
party in their home Saturday night.

Mrs. B. Durham was hostess at 
a stork shower in her home Thurs
day afternoon for Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Ewen, a friend from Colorado. ; 
Those pre.sent were: Mmes. Henry 
Ellerd. B. D. Durham, Claude Bold
ing of Jal, New Mexico, J . W. 
Brewn, S. Dunlap. P. N. Fisher, M. |
O. Burrow. Tom Stodghlll, J  I. 
Crawley, Hugh Brown, and Ml.sses 
Eulene Durham and Alfa Chrl.sto- 
pher. of Colorado. Ice cream and 
cake were served to the guests.

Canyon News German News Turner News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent

We received a light sliower last 
FYlday night. It will help the feed 
stuff for a few days.

Mrs. Lowell Martin returned to 
Del Rio last Tuesday, after spend
ing a few days with relatives here.

J. A. Nabors and Harold Barnett 
were carried to Sweetwater Mon
day by their i>arents, where they 
will have their loiislls removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tamplln 
and children have moved to Ira.

Several from here have been at
tending the Methodist revival be
ing held by Rev. Grady Anderson 
of Dunn and Rev. Nance of Ari
zona.

Mrs. Pearl Clark of Ira, Misses 
Morene Clark, Oleta Plumleo and 
Lctunia Crabtree of Colorado spent 
Sunday in the Walter Taylor home.

Green Lane attended a forty-two 
birthday party given for Oscar 
Webb In his home last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Overholt 
visited with his sister, Mrs. Sid 
Webb of Ira, Sunday.

Congratulations to Veil Shipley 
and Miss Juanita Owens, who were 
married last week.

Fluvanna News

Use Cooling Foods to Help Keep Cool!

7J1HTT

F r id a y  * S a t u r d a y
CORN FLAKES ' . 19c
H. & H. TEA

I'wo (Ila.s.<e.< Fri’O
Vi-lb. pkg....29c

SHORTENING
Flakewhite

8-lb . C arton $ 1 .0 0  
4-Ib . C arton 52c

W H A T  A HAHUAl.N! 15UY SEVKUAl. I'()UNDS! \ 1^17Q llinger Snap.-* or Vanilla 1\\'af(‘is—I-M). I’ackagc X vJC

J U I C E S
Orange Juice
9*2-oz. Can 10c

Pineapple Juice
1 2 * j-o z . Can 10c ;

Grapefruit
lO-oz. Can 10c 1

Tomato Juice
'1 4 -o z . C an, 2 fo r 15c |

English PEAS
Fa I’!;. .Iliii’

3 No. 2 Cans 25c

BEANS
1 U”eat Northern

5‘Lb. Pkg...29c

Peanut Butter 
1 Full Quart..35c

Plain STEAK
.Nice .Meat

Per Lb......... 15c

Heavy FRYERS
Dre.ssed

E ach ........... 40c

Mn. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent
The crops in this part of the 

county are needing rain.
The various Sunday schools were 

well attended last Sunday. Bro. 
Dorsett preached both morning and 
evening at the Presbyterian church.

Regular services were held at the 
Methodist church Sunday night.

A revival metting will start at 
the Church of Christ Friday night, 
Bro. Trailor of Roscoe douig the 
preaching.

Tlie E. V. Boynton family moved 
to Lubbock Monday.

A shower was given at the Baptist 
church Saturday night in honor of 
the Boynton family. A host of 
friends gathered and singing was 
enjoyed by all. Many nice and use
ful things were received by the 
Beyntons. Cake and Ice cream were 
served to a goodly number.

Last Friday night the young p* o- 
ple gave a farewell party in the 
gymnasium, honoring E. V. Boynton 
Jr. Games were played and a Jolly 
good time was enjoyed by all. E. 
V. received nmuy nice handker
chiefs. Refreshment were served 
to the 26 young people. Sponsors 
were Miiii s. J . J .  Belew, Edd Lem- 
oii.s and J . W. Clawson.

A birthday dinner was given by 
a number of relatives and friend.s 
Sunday in the gymnasium. The cc- 
ca.'lon was in honor of O. S. Wills 
and O. W. Noel. Tliere were about 
40 who partook of the feast.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
had as their gue.sts Sunday after
noon her brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and boys of 
Olden, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hor
ner and children of Westbrook.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
and Grandmother McDonald are 
spending a few days of this week 
In Ablli ne.

S*‘veral visitors from Dermott at- 
t*>nded the singing at the Method
ist church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain Houston are 
the proud paivnts of a baby l.oy.

Izorn Patterson Ls visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Dowdy of Wichita Palls.

W. A. Temple is on the sick list.
Bobby Lindsey, who Is a student 

in Texas Tech, spent the week-end 
with the J . G. Landrum family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Coleman are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross of Ros
coe vlsted her parents Sunday. ,

Emmett Boren of Latnesa spent 
the weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. O. Wedgcwoiih 
returned from Nacogdoches last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elza of Sny
der .spent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth.

Mr. imd Mrs. J. R. Patterson and 
children of Snyder attended churrh 
here Sunday and visited friends.

Sam Wills of Ozona is here vis
iting relatives and friends,

^ r. and Mrs. Earl Berry of Ack- 
erly were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dudd of Big Spring 
vi.sited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sank Gleghom of 
Treadway visited relatives here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Bethel News
Christine Flippin, Correspondent

The crops In this community are 
looking fine. Almost everyone Is 
Just about up with glowhig and not
ing for a while. Tlie rain we re
ceived Friday night of Iasi wtek 
and Monday morning of thi.-- week 
was certainly beneficial to the crops 
and made everyone feel different 
prior to the hot days.

hardie Mitchell of Crowder sp<«nt 
Sunday with Lester Gladson

Mr. and Mr.s. G. B. Oriifin and 
children of East Snyder spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mr*. Ben 
Heartley and children.

Christine Pllppln spent Saturday 
night in the Bill Flippin home at 
Turner.

The Bethel and Bull Creek nines 
played Sunday evening at Bull 
Creek. Bethel lost. 4 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulon Hodges and 
two children spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin 
and children of Turn'r.

Mrs. W. N Wliitt of Dallas Is 
spending the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. J .  A. Fowler, and 
family Instead of Mrs. Whitt's fam
ily as erroneously stated In last 
week's news.

Willard Gladson s]xint Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Gladson of Snyder.

Sibyl Flippin of Turner spent 
Sunday with this correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heartley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. B Grif
fin and children spient Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and children 
of Turner.

Georfic Ruth Pagan, CorrctponilenI
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Shultz had 

relatives from San Antonio visit
ing them over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Pagan and 
son, Vernon, .who were called to 

I Ballinger Monday to see their 
daughter, Mrs. Silas West, who was 
ill, attended the funeral of a 
grandson, Silas West jr ., Tuesday. 
They returned home Wednesday 
and J. M. and Vernon went on to 
Santa Anna.

G. W. Wemken and family were 
callers in the W. C. Darden home 
at Lone Wolf Wednesday.

G. A. Pagan and son, Luther, of 
Lamesa. New Mexico, came in last 
Thursday to visit a sister, Mrs. R. 
Wells, of Snyder, while their sou, 
G. A., and Mrs. Ruby Reynolds of 
Sylvester were quietly married. 
They visited with a brother, J .  M. 
Pagan, and family over the week
end. They were accomiiunled by 
her two daughters, Wlnford and 
Boa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neal had vls- 
. iting them last week the latter’s 
j  brother and wife of Dallas. They 

left Thunsday, Mrs. Neal with them, 
for a visit in several places In East 

: Texas.
Alton Bobbins of Merkel called on 

G. W. Wemken and family Wednes
day.

Mrs. Hy Coldewey visited her 
daughter most of last week near 
Loratne, caring for her little grand
daughter.

Rogers Wells visited in Snyder 
several days last week.

Miss Georgie Ruth Pagan left 
; Sunday for Ballinger, to visit with 

her sister, Mrs. Silas West, this 
week.

Raymond McKnlght k> visiting at 
Fluvanna this week.

Lloyd Mountain
Mildred Fae Freeman, Corretp.

Voice Over Phone: "Are you the 
blnnkety-blank-blnnk sales mana
ger who sent that salesman to my 
ofice to sell me your blankety—" 

Sales Manager: "Yes, yes, but, my 
dear man. why—"

Voice: "Well, I gave orders to all 
of my .staff to admit no one to my 
private office, and your man wa.' 
so persistent that they were forced 
to get a gun—”

Sales Manager: "My 'goodness, 
man, they didn’t shoot him. did 
they?”

Voice: “No. but my bookkeeper 
wants his gun back.”

Mrs. On n Sturdivant entertained 
with a slumber party Saturday 
night honoring her sister. Navis 
Phillips of Childress. Those pres
ent were Peggy Harless, Geneva 
Way, Parthenla, Oleta, Veola West
brook of this community, Cleo and 
Olenna Belle Witten of Camp 
Springs, Leona and Rosa Lou 
Prather of Union, Rcba Pitner and 
Vlrgle Beth Gee of Snyder.

Novls Phillips of Childress will 
return to her home Tuesday, after 
visiting with her sisters, Mmes. 
Pearson Prather and Oren Sturdi
vant.

Dale Cotton of Dunn Is visiting 
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
^Irs. J . K. Westbrook.

Mrs. Mattie Davis and .son and 
daughter of Aspennont and Mrs. 
S. E. Reynolds of Plalnvlew were 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Early Way 
Sunday. Mrs. Reynolds will remain 
here for a visit.

I Miss Juanita Harless spent the 
I week-end In Snyder.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ganey We.stlrook 
' have moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis of Mar
tin and Mrs. I. M. Prather and 
children of Union visited with Mr. 

I and Mrs. Pearson Prather Sunday.

Lila Ruth Lee, Correspondent
Bro. Skyles of Canyon preached 

for us Sunday.
Ruth Irion entertained two Sun

day school classes Sunday with a 
party. Games were played and re- 
fr* shments were served to all.

Mrs. E. L. QiUmore and son, El
bert Lee, of Hamlin are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Lee.

Bill Seahourne of Big Spring was 
a Sunday guest of Lila Rutn Lee.

Alma Bratton entertained the 
Sports Club with a party Friday 
night.

Mrs. P. C. Qilhnore of Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton OlUmore of 
Snyder and Miss Ida Mae Callis 
of Snyder were callers in the Q. 
W. Lee home Sunday afternoon.

Murphy News Sharon News
Mn. W. W. Weatheri. Correip I Mn. C. F. Swan, Correspondent

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Truett Galyean of West Snyder 

Is visiting his brother, Cecil, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terrell and 
cliildrcn visited his mother at 
Hermleigh Sunday night.

John W. Crenshaw left Thursday 
for Houston, where he will visit his 
sons.

Nadhic Early and her brother, W. 
C. Pylant, who are staying hi Ste- 
pheiiville, are spending this week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ' 
A. Pylant. |

Jack Crawley of Snyder Is spend
ing the week with his brother, H. 
W. Crawley. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Doran DeSliazo and 
son, Billy, of Camp Springs visited 
in the Ben Hamilton home Sunday. |

Mrs. S. T. Minor and son, FYeddie, 
visited in the W. W. Etheredge ' 
home at Hcbb.s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton ; 
and Gene West Crawley visited in 
the Whit Simpson home at Camp ' 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

Elbert Martin, who has been In I 
California. Is at home again. '

J .  D. and O’Dell Faulkenberry, 
who have been In Wilcox. Arizona, 
are visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley and 
son. Gene West, spent Saturday In 
Snyder with Harold Crawley and 
family.

We had a nice little rain Friday 
night and an awful sandstorm. Tlie 
crops are getting dry and folks are 
hoping for a rain soon.

Joe Hamilton of Commerce is 
staying in the Marlon Hamilton 
home.

The senior group No 3 of our i 
B. T. U. Is entertaining with a so- I 
clal Tuesday night. Ice cream and , 
cake will be served to group No. 1 | 
of seniors.

A. B. Cary and family of Colo- | 
rado visited in this community last | 
Sunday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers sp* nt | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harley  ̂
Smith at Crowder.

Claude Warren went to Bison on 
Sunday for the purpose of organiz
ing a B. T. U. there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warren enter
tained with a cream supper Tues
day, honoring MUs Warren of Cali
fornia. Miss Warren, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wairen, 
left Wednesday, after spending a 
week with relatives here.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse and children 
of Ira spent PYlday afternoon In 
the home of this writer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Minton and 
children of Pleasant Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Robertson and children 
of the Rio Grande Valley, Mrs. Lea- 
man Calfee and baby of Waco spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs Alvis 
Minton.

I wish to make a correction for 
an error In last weeks news. There 
were 700 ravens killed Instead of 
70 as misprinted.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Weathers, 
Gene and Doris Warren spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy and 
boys are visiting various places In 
New Mexico. They will visit with 
their son, Llcyd, at Carreo, before 
returning home some time this 
week.

Mrs. Walter Weathers and son 
spent the week-end with her moth
er. Mrs. J .  H. Henderson, at Sny
der.

Werner Merritt of Plea-sant Hill 
spent last week with his sister, Mr.s. 
Alvis Minton, and family.

Roy Barrier and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lockhart near 
Big Spring.

Bethel and Bull Creek boll teams 
met on the home ground and play
ed Sunday afternoon. Bull Creek 
won, the score being 4 to 1.

Most of this cuinmunlty received 
only a light rain last Friday night

Joe Thompson and family and 
Louie Vaughn and family att*nd**d 
a dinner at W. P. Thompson’s In 
Snyder last Friday. W P. Thomp
son and Wiley Crowder, who have 
the same birthday. July 12. were 
honorees. There was a bountiful 
dhiner spread for the 43 guests 
present.

Mrs. Ed Burdette and children 
of Roby are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Tcm Jones this week.

A. D. John.son, A. D. Jr . and Mls.s 
Grace Holcomb were visitors In the 
H. V. Dozier home Sunday.

Mr.s. Guy Phillips and son. Ouy 
Tom, of Ralls spent several days 
here la.st week.

Maurine Clark of Egypt was a 
Saturday night guest of Evelyn 
Milholland.

Bud Woolevrr of Slaton visited 
Mrs. Owen Miller Wednesday after
noon.

Jinks Thompson spent the week
end with his uncle, Tink Thompson 
of County Line.

Mrs. A. D. Holdren entertained 
the young folks with a party Fri
day night.

Wilcox: "Did you have much 
trouble learning to play the saxo
phone?"

Patslnger: “Only with the neigh
bors.”

O.R.O. Now 67c-40c
We guarantee it to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, and 
dogs of running fits. For sale by 
Stln.-ion’s two Rexall Stores. Sl-6tp

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J . T. Hutchinson 
Fye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 

Dr. J. P. Lalt'more 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, No.s“ and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Suigrry
Dr. II. r .  .Maxwcl 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt J . II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

r

Laura: " I ’m glad I refused that 
big butter and egg man from Kan- 
kance."

Luclle: “Why so?”
Laura: "He vowed he would pine 

away and die If I  didn’t take him— 
but there’s no truth In him. I saw 
him today and he looks healthier 
than ever. It tell you you can’t 
depend on men.”

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-SuUihurous-Com- 

pound In drinklnt water regularly. 
Use as directed and It will keep 
them fn e of gem s aiul worms that 
cause dlsr a.ses. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fie-r; and blue- 
biiK.s that '■.np their vitnllty and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
eood ep '  - producing 1 o w 1 s and 
.■'lore, healthy b.'ibv chicks at a 
very '1 (•—■i ’rar.''v n -
funi '(■

Stinson Drujj Co.
Two Stores

Extra Non-Skid Mileage?
We have plenty of proof taken 
by “ foot-prlntinU” G-3 tires 
after long hard service on the 
cars of our customers. Come 
see th is  g re a t P U B L IC - 
PROVED tire!

SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices

Sk

I '  *

I

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 1

Edgar Taylor
Home boys Serving Home Folks

THAT BEATS CLAIMS
“G-3” users say the tire is even 
better than we claim! Let us 
show you the flatter, wider, 
thicker tread, closer-nested 
non-skid blocks, wider ribs, 
extra rubber (averaiie of 2 
pounds more per tire) — and 
demonstrate Supertwist Cord 
which protects against blow
outs. \Vith all its extra fea
tures you can still buy a “G-3” 
All-Weather at NO extra cost!

SIN CLAIR PRODUCTS

W ashiriK, Poli-shiriK and 
(Irea s in K

A ccessories F la ts  Fixed

Th e  Ford way of building a 
z»T ’s different. It means a 

big difference to you. AU through 
the Ford V 8 you get things found 
in no other rar within hundreds 
of dollars of the price. You don’t 
have «o know a lot about cars to 
recognize these extra value fea
tures. either. A few minutes b e -, 
hin<l the wheel of any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your money.

A U TH O RIZED  FORD D EALERS 
O F TH E SO U TH W EST

ALL-WEATHER

PRdVFDV M O R Er n V l C I I .  MILES of REAL 
NON-SKID — frequently ex
ceeded.
P B A U F n f  G O O D Y E A R  
r n v i b u .  m a r g i n  o f
SAFETY etops cars quicker in 
emergency.
P O A lf C n f  SU PF.RTW ISTr n V I k U .  C O R  1)  g i^ e a
PROTECTION against blow
outs — in every ply.

•fTATCH T H E  FORDS GO BY"

Delivered In Snyder
(FULLY EQUIPPED)

$662.50
$678.50

6-W IN D O W
C O U PE

T U D O R
SED A N
( l l lu M r a t td )

Essy terms tAros/gh V n ittrs^ i Cretdtt (  om- 
tumy— Tbe Amtherneet PenJ Fimamct Vun

#  A n 8 5 -h o rie p o w « r  • n g in e, w ith B^cylinder 
sm oo th n ess, end q u ie tn e ss  at 4> cy lin der cost. 
T h e  sam e e n g in e  in  ev ery  Ford  car, regard
le ss  of p rice .

#  T h e  room iest Ford  ev er b u ilt— a ll ir.odols, at 
an y  p rice , on th e  sam e len g tii w h ee lb a se .

#  S p rin g b a s e  ( th e  rea l r id e -b a se ) fu ll 123*A 
in ch e s , w ith  C om fort Z one rid e  betw een 
sp rin g s, for a ll p assen g ers .

#  S a fe ty  g la ss  in  ev ery  w indow
(n o  e xtra c h a rg e).

#  B ig  6 ' '  X 1 6 "  a ir*b a llo o n  tires
(n o  ex tra  ch arg e).

#  F e n d e rs  to m atch  b od y  co lors
(n o  ex tra  cheege^.

#  S e p a ra te , b u ilt- in  lu g g ag e  sp ace
(n o  e x tra ch ttig e ).

6  W eld ed , a ll-s te e l safety  body on rig id , X  
b raced  frame.

#  N ew  safety  p ressu re  b rak es, with 1 2 -in c h  
drum s and  e a s ie r  p ed al action .

^  around econom y of any  Ford  cat
ev er b u ilt.

O ojh «_A ir—_FORD^YMPHONY_ORa4raT2AjJjind|jy£2gJag_^FRHD_WAJl^^

G uaranteed Against Road H azard* a* W ell a* D efect*

POLLARD & JONES
MANHATTAN G A RA G E S. E. CORNER SQUARE

See the New Ford V-8 Now on Display at

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Ask for Demonstration and an Estimate of the Trade-in Value
of Your Old Car

\>
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Mra. Dick Hardee, Coireapoedenl
Clouds continue to hang around 

as I write my news this (Tuesday) 
morning. We are hoping for a 
good rain soon. Our community 
received a light cottcn shower lif t  
week.

Mu. Perry Echols has as her 
guest this week G r a n d m o t h e r  
Brown of Teneha.

John Weir made a business trip 
to Colorado Friday, and came back 
driving a new car.

The Methcxllst meeting Is now 
going on at Ira. Bro. Andersen, as
sisted by Bro. Nance, Is deUverlng 
some wonderful sermons.

George Wright and Mrs. Lois 
Carlile have a sister from Califor
nia visiting them this week. She 
will be remembered by old fuends 
as Nellie Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Blackard were 
Sunday guests of their son, Lewis, 
and family of Pleasant Hill.

Mai shall Boyd, wife and baby 
spent Sunday visiting relatives at 
Turner.

Mrs. Pearl Clark was a guest of 
Walter Taylcr of Canyon communi
ty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Brorat and 
Reta Brocat of P> cos spi'iit the 
week-end with Mrs. Brocat's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crowder and 
daughter. Laiiett, and grandson. 
Dale, of County Line visited little 
Dale's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sears Cook, Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Webb surprised her | 
husband Friday night by giving him | 
a forty-two party honoring h».s 
birthday. After several games, cake 
and punch were served to tlie fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Blackard, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Car
lile, Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bcyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Lane, Perry Echols, 
Richard Hardte and Hubert Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ! 
Lane of Canyon Sunday.

Geraldine Hardee was a Sunday 
guest of Ina Lee Bryce of Ira.

J . E. Weir J r  and son, Billy J., 
are visiting relatives at Hamilton.

We wish for Essie Taylor of Ira 
a spiedy recovery. She suffered a 
sunstroke last Friday.

We are glad to report Travis Cox, 
who cut his foot last week while 
slicing feed. Is able to walk again.

Bertha Toonf, Correspondent I Gladys Mahoney, Correspohdent
Mrs. George Smith, who has betm 

111 for several days. Is improving.
lawrenoe Oevt rs of Snyder will 

conduct a singing school at Pyron 
leglniiing Monday, July 15, and 
continuing 10 days.

The construction of the gymnasi
um at Pyron Is coming along nicely. 
Tile walls will be completed this 
week.

Mis.st>s Luclle and Thelma Kinney 
wen.- visiters in Roscoe Wednesday.

Mrs. J . W. Hess was operated on 
at the Sweetwater sanitarium last 
Thursday. She is reporU-d to be 
doing nicely.

The singing at Pyron was well 
attended Sunday night. Everyone 
Is invited back next Sunday night.

Houston Whisenaiit of Mississippi 
is visiting his cousin. Miss Gertrude 
Whisenant of Pyron.

Stelvin Kidd and Morris Ware 
of Loralne visited friends in this 
community Friday night.

The people of this community en
joy* d a nice rain Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton re
ceived word of the birth of a baby 
boy, born to her daughter, Mrs. 
Tommy Darden of Sweetwater, on 
July 5.

Pate Mlasely of Iiiadale spent 
Sunday with Klmzey Womack of 
Pyron.

Ml.ss Mildred Young of Abilene is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Yeung of this community.

Mi.s.ses Gladys Ruth and Cora 
B«'th Mahoney of Lone Wolf visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stone visited 
her mother, Mrs. Wllkerson of Ina- 
dale, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Barnes were 
Sunday guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Buford Patterson of Sweet
water.

Plainview News
Alecn Rouen, Corretpondenl
Singing was well attended Sun

day night. Everyone is Invited back 
again.

Mrs. J . A. Tosh and Mrs Red 
Hubbard of Lubbock spent from 
Tue.sday until Thur.-day hi the J .  
A. Bt-rtram home. Then Mi>. J .  A. 
B rtram and daughter, Dorothy, 
went to Abilene, where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ritt -n- 
berry Friday.

Mrs. A. L. Payme spient Sa'iurd.ry 
night with her mother. Mrs. F. M. 
Landrum of Snyder.

Mrs. Johnston and Joe Gambli-s 
s|xnt Sunday in the F  A. Comi'il 
home.

I. F. Smith and children, Maf„ie 
Rea and Bcmarr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Haney of Snyder left Friday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Smith of Brady.

Mrs. G. D. May and dauglitcr. 
Ruth. -Silent Friday niglit In Uie 
John Woolever home.

Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon .sp*-nt Siit- 
uiday and Sunday witli hi r piir- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Nicholas 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellhammer 
fpent Sunday in the W. E. Hart
man home at Snyder.

Buster Brown spent .Saturd.iy 
night with Milton McGinty cf Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Welch, who 
were fonnerly of Bronte, spi nt Sun
day in the Rob Woody home at 
Pleasant Hill.

Mrs. J .  M. Rosson and son, Fred, 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Merket of China 
Grove.

Miss Mary Jane Carnes of Sry- 
der visit! d Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Muriel Woodard.

Those who visited In the Alford 
Rosson home Sunday were: Bud 
and Hugh Merritt. Dixon Bills and 
Fulton Strickland, all of Plea.-gmt 
Hill.

I was asked to remind people of 
thla community of the play which 
Plea-sant Hill will pres, nt at Pleas
ant Hill Friday night No admis
sion charges.

Hermleigh News
MmnJc Lee Willianu, Corresp.
Mrs. Edna PatUrson and daugh

ter, Coylene, of Plainview and Mrs. 
B. D. Smith and daughter, Eliza
beth, of Hale Center arrived Sun
day to visit in the K. B. Rector 
iKine. Mrs. Smith and daughter 
left Monday to visit relatives at 
Roby and McCaulk-y, while the for
mer remained here for a few days.

Mrs. M. E. Williams returned to 
her iiome here Sunday and visited 
a brother. Bob Corley, near Lubbor-k 
en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lynde attend
ed the funeral of a friend at Roby 
Wednesday of last week. They re
mained for the night, returning 
Tliursday morning.

Max Mobley returned home Sun
day from a several days' visit at 
Robert Lee. He was accompanied 
by his aunt, a sister to A. W. Mob
ley.

A fine rain fell in our community 
Friday, wliicii was gladly received. 
It will be of great benefit as com 
and some feed had begun to suffer 
for a drink. A .strong wind pre
ceded the rain.

Mrs. Dick Patterson visited Mrs. 
Lee Patterson near Pyron Friday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
E. R. Jones and L. W. Whitehead, 
who have been on the sick list, are 
well again.

Mrs. Chlodelle ElUs arrived Fri
day frem Fort Worth to make her 
home here. We extend much sym
pathy to Mrs. Ellis In the loss of 
her husband, who was killed in an 
auto accident recently.

Misses Addle and Mozelle Mayo 
and Raymond Mayo of Greenville 
came Sunday to visit their brother 
and sister, Gaither Mayo and Mrs. | 
John Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Gaith- ' 
er Mayo, Mrs. Adams and Addle, 
Mozelle and Raymond Mayo left ' 
Tue.sday morning for the Yellow
stone National Park and other 
places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robi-rtson 
and three children and Mrs. C. V. 
Cutanlss, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
K. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Luce of San Antonio, arrived Mon
day for a few days’ visit with the 
Roberts family.

Ima Faye and Junior Utughlln 
left Monday of last week to visit 

' relatives at Goldthwaite.
Ralph Whisenant of Pyron visited 

I E. M. Mahoney Thursday after
noon.

The Lone Wolf cemetery was 
worki-d Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Martin and 
; daughter. LuclHr, left last week 

for Oklahoma, where they will visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden re
ceived an announcement several 
days ago of the birth of a son to 
their son, Tommie Dardfi-n, and 

; wife of Sweetwater. The young 
fellow, who was bom July 9, has 
been named Mont Oran.

' Among those from this communi
ty who were in Sweetwater Satur
day aftirnoon were U. R. Taylor 
and wife, Arthur Talley and fami
ly, C. C. Darden, Fred Laughlin 
and family and M. Hickman.

Prayer meeting Is held each Sun
day evening at the Lone Wolf 
church. Everyone is invited to at
tend. Earl Prescott was in charge 
of the S!-rvlces Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
sons, Joe and LeRoy, of Clyde spent 
tile week-end with relatives and 
friends here.

Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma
honey sp*'nt Sunday with Ola Allen 
and Gertrude Whisenant at Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin and 
grandson. Gene Edwin, of Pyron 
and W. C. Darden, C. C. Darden 
and U. R. Taylor were visiting in 
the E. M. Mahoney home Sunday.

About an inch of rain fell in this 
community Friday night.

The Pyron Woman’s Home Dem
onstration Club met Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. In the home economics 
class room and elected the follow
ing officers; President, Mrs. Floyd 
Light; vice president. Mrs. D. Z. 
Hess; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Mar
vin Farmer; reporter, Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney; council representative, 
Mrs. Weldon Smith; pantry demon- 
•stratcr, Mrs. Will Young; members 
of recreation committee, Gertrude 
Whisenant, Robert Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Smith. The club dls- 
cu.ssed the program for security of 
farm homes and adjourned at 4:15 
o'clock. Ladles of surrounding 
community who do not have a club 
are invited to join or visit our club. 
The club will meet each second 
Wednesday at 2:30 o’clock and the 
home demonstraton agent. Miss 
Jennings of Fisher County, will 
meet with us each fourth Wednes
day at 10:00 o'clcKk. The following 
were present last meeting day: 
Mmes. Walter Miller, Wayne Rog
ers, Marvin Farmer, Jay Stevesson, 
Floyd Ught, Paul Smith, Ike Klm
zey, Weldon Smith, Jim  Glass and 
Misses Mary Lois Miller, Pauline 
Smith, Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahcney, Loretta Rlchburg, Bertha 
Young, Merle Glass. Era Rlchburg, 
Gertrude Wliisenant and Lera 
Light.

Midway News
Elene Dixon, CorrespondMil

Mrs. Floyd Roberts’ relatives of 
Hobbs called on her last week. 
They were Mrs. M. C. Hawkins, 
Earl Hawkins. Misses Doris Haw
kins and Lavora Shanks.

Miss Elene Dixon returned from 
the Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene 
Widnesday. She is improving very 
nicely

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snowden 
and children liad as their guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Snow
den and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bledsoe, A. D. Snowden and 
daughter, Mildred, and Gene, all 
of Uannaway, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Coston, son and daughter, Lou- 

I ise and Ferrell of Hermleigh.
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts and 

children are moving to Roscoe this 
week.

The meeting will begin here the 
26th of July. •

Camp Springs Bell News

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers. 
Abstracts Drawn

FA RM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hagh Boren, See^-TreM.

Dermott News
Thelma Payne, Correspondent
This community wa.s blessed with 

a gocxl rain Friday night. The 
farmers are very busy working out 
their crops now.

Miss Velma Lee Edmonson en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Rev. McDonald filled his rt gular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mrs. B. T. Burrough received the 
sad neax that her motlier was very 
111. She left for Missouri Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Re< d and 
children returned from California, 
where they have been visiting rel
atives.

Mrs. Sam Sanders is visiting rela
tives hare this week.

Barney Jones spent the week-end 
with his parents at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Payne and 
daughter spent Sunday in town, 
visiting their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. S. A. ’Taylor.

The Christian Ehideavor of the 
First Christian Church will put on 
a program here following Sunday 
sch(x>l next Sunday afternoon, and 
there will also be church.

We are glad to report Miss Jackie 
Davis, who was operated on, is 
much better.

Boaz Scrlvner, who had the mis
fortune of cutting off one of his 
fingers. Is much better.

Mrs. J .  P. DeShaxo, Correspondenl
Misses Grace Talley, Mary Ellen 

Davidson and Marguerite Fields, 
students in McMurry College. Abi
lene, spent the week-end with 
home folks here.

J. D. B(x>ne has recently purchas
ed a new Pontiac sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Beavers and 
children and Mrs. Jim Bi-avers at
tended church at Lloyd Mountain 
Sunday evening.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davidson, 
Miss Mary Ellen Davidson, James 

( Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Williams spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hargrove near Rotan.

Guests In the Perry Alford home 
Sunday hicluded Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Ingram of Snyder and sev
eral friends and relatives of Colo
rado city.

Misses Gladys Mae and Marjorie 
W i t t e n  entertained a group of 
young folks Saturday evening in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Witten. A number of 
games were played after which ice 
cream was served to the following: 
Misses Beatrice Morrow, B*-tty Aim 
and Oma Bavousett, Evelyn Moffett 
and the h&stesses and Messrs. Gra
dy and Jesse Beekham, Marvin 
Scott, Roy Moffett. Sanford Tomp
son and Max and L. C. Witten.

Little Miss Benni;: Jean Beavers 
and Jerry Beavers spent the week
end with their aunt. Mrs. Charlie 
Beavers near Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Kemp of 
Snyder were here for Sunday school 
Sunday morning. Rev. Ki mp de
livered a message at 11:00 o’clock, 
and announced that he would be 
with us each second Sunday.

The Methodist revival will begin 
next Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock. Rev. FYank Story of 
Hermleigh will be in charge.

Rom Caffey, Correspondont
’This community got a nice onc- 

Inch ram last Friday night.
Mrs. E. W. Sturgeon of Bronte 

visited last week In the Fred Rus
sell and M. C. Hopper homes.

A. H. ’Tate and family are vis
iting relatives in this community 
and uroung Big Spring during their 
vacation. ’They will return to their 
home In Olden, where he will re
sume his duties as operator,

Melvin Llpham and his little 
nifce, Dixie Jewell Ross, of Red 
Bluff visited their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. E. C. Tate, last week.

Sunday visitors in the L. H. Bean 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sny
der and Mr. Martin of Mt. Zion, 
Mrs. W. W. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Camp of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clements and chil
dren of Hermleigh and Mr. ani 
Mrs. Vesta Banty and children cf 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Etheredge 
and children of this rommujity, 
accompanied by S T. Minor end 
:on, FYi'Jdie, of Strayhern vls'ted 
Mr. Etheredge’s parents m ar Hobbs 
Sunday .

50 Cents

Will Bring You

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES
Until December 1, 1935

If You Live in Scurry or an 
adjoining County.

(Elsewhere, fi5c)

• You can save that much by 
taking advantage of Grocery 
Specials each week.

ODOM
Funeral Home

Fully Equipped Chapel

AMBULANCE SERVIOB
DAY OR NIGHT

PHONES
Day 84 Night 94

I

Im t S e d  A c U k tfir u f^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twi» eents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 rents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
la-gal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Kegular classlfird 

rates.
.411 advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified aecount.
The publishers are not - v-v' t !{,)e for copy omissions, typographiral 

errors, or any otlie- i-i.i ( iit.ci;al e: rors that may occur, further 
than to make ro . ii:i in n-x'. I;s je  after it Is brought to their 

attentiiin.

Carbon paper at Times office.

DOWN
COES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
[TJl

Probak Junior fits all 
Oilletle A Probak razors

IN THE VANGUARD OF 
BANKING PROGRESS. . .

Over a 
qiuTter 
Century 

at
Complete

dervloo
Banking

Ahvay.s among the first to adopt new 
banking practice.s designed to safe
guard the funds of its depositors, this 
Rank now provides the benefits ex
tended by the F'ederal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation to indiviciuala, firms 
and corporations.

The protection thus made available is 
a permanent feature of Federal bank
ing statutes and offers an important 
attribute of sound banking to all 
banks. It applies to all accounts up 
to and including 1^5,000 for each de
positor. Larger deposits are insured 
up to the maximum of $5,000.

In extending this additional safeguard 
of deposits to our cu.stomers, we are 
keeping step now as in the past with 
all new developments of constructive 
value to modern banking.

\ «d
WANTED- 15 lici'.d stock cn John

son gra: - (x>c:.—Boss Williams,
Hermleigh, Tcxa.s. 5-2tp

GIRL WAN ';n -M u it be clean and 
have refer nc s. — Phone 9003F2, 

Arthur Town. i nd. Route 2. 3-tfo

WANT TO BUY us< <1 windmill and 
piping. See Jess Dixon, Ual-Paso 

Tourist Camp. Itp

For 5«le
FOR SALE—Good farm wagon; 4- 

bnmer enamel-finished oil stove, 
in fine shape, at Radio Electric 
Shop. 5-2tc

FOR SALE—Bundled cane, 3 cents.
—Whit Parmer, 5 miles southwest 

Snyder on Ira road. Itp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice rooms tor llR'il 

housekeeping; furnished. Plione 
156. 1-tfc

F O R  R E N  T—Furnished room,
southern exposure, garage, in re

fined h me. Reasonable. Apply 
at Times office. 5-tfc

Misct‘}]aneous
FOR PLOWING, see D. P. Yoder.

5-2te

SECOND-HAND fittings In .stock 
for old-style Eclipse and Aero- 

motor windmills; repairs for prac
tically any mill at reasonable prices. 
—Prank Darby at Darby’s Black
smith Shop. 4-tfo

FOR SALE—Good used trucks and 
cars.—Yoder Chevrolet Co. S-Ste

CASH PADS and sales books In 
stock; attractive bulk prices.— |

Times office. tfp | Roche.

We can sell you a Grunow (with 
I carrene) refrigerator with no down 
! payment and as long as three years 
I to pay carrying charges and In- 
, terest 5 per cent flat.—Radio Elec
tric Shop—F. A. Yoder, W. I*.

49-tfc

USED ELECTROLUX gas refriger
ator.—Radio Elcctrio Shop, Bill 

Roche and Fred A. Yoder. 6-2tc

FOR SALE—Italian bees; all-round 
cow horse. — W. J .  Strickland, 

Route 2, Snyder. Up

OOOD~JERSEY milk cows for sale. 
—Pat Jones, Fluvanna. Up

i NEW ELECTRIC washing machine, 
$19.95.—Radio Electric Shop, BlU 

Roche and Fred A. Yoder. Itc

i&npber JI2ational ^anh

GOOD SADDLE for sale.—Dixie 
Service Station. Up

FOR SALE—Why pay more? New 
master coach delivered here, $743; 

standard roarh, $640; pickup with 
.>pare and bumper, $590. Chevrolet 
for economy and long life and now 
lower priced.—Yoder Chevrolet Co.

FOR SERVICE—White boar.—Geo. 
Wright, Ira. 5-2tp

FOR SALE—Good wheat for feed 
or seed, $1.35 per hundred pounds. | 

—D. P. Yoder. 5-2tc |

SLIGHTLY USED rep06ses'«'d $84.- | 
50 radio; yours for $50.—Radio 

Electric Shop, Bill Roche and Fred ' 
A. Yoder. Itc '

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the kindnesses 
shown by nelgtibors and friends In 
cleaning out our crops, and for 
other favors at the time and since 
the death of our husband and fath
er.—Mrs. Albert Thompson and 
chUdren, J .  S. ColUer. Itp

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We wish to express to our friends 

our appreciation of the kindnesses 
shown to us during the Illness and 
at the death of our mother and 
grandmother. Words alone are not 
sufficient to express our apprecia
tion. Miy God's richest .bles-sings 
rest upon you and your loved ones 
especially In time of need.—Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Lewis, Mrs. O. O. 
Erwin, Mrs. W. V. B. Slater, Mrs. 
H. W. McKeown, Mrs. Ray Taylor.

Itc

To Trade
TO TRADE—1931 Ford coupe, good ;

condition, for another car; or will | 
sell. Inquire Times office. 6-tfc '

WANT TO EXCHANGE large rent
ed house, modem convenience*, 

close in, 2607 Avenue U, tor smaller 
rent house. Phone 71. Itp

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our appreci

ation to the friends and aelghbors 
who helped to soften our sorrow 
with kindness and sympathy dur
ing the Illness and death of hus
band and father. The flowers were 
so beautiful. May God bless each 
of you.—Mrs. J .  C. Welch. Mrs. J .  O. 
James and Thelma, Velma, Elmer 
and Eunice Welch and Mrs. 8. A. 
Welch. Ito

H a n d e -d a n d E
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY end SATURDAY

Tomatoes Vine Ripened, 
Per Pound 3c

:

GREEN CABBAGE
I'irm Heads

Per Pound............. 3c

WHITE ONIONS
No. 1 Quality

1 Pound.................2c

NO. 1 SPUDS
California Burbanks

Per Pound............................... 2c

ENGLISH PEAS
Mapes Brand

Three No. 2 Cans_____25c

SUGAR $1.35
M A C K E R E L

Lucky Strike

3 Cans..................25c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

3 Cans.................. Wc

SOUR PICKLES
Ampico Brand

25‘OZ.Jar..............15c

EVAPORATED MILK
Page’s

3 Small Cans..........10c

I

i

I

JARS Kerr Mason, 
Quarts, Dozen 75c

PORK and BEANS
Phillip.s Brand

Per Can.................5c

T O M  A T O E S
Hand P«n ked— No. 2 Cans

3 Cans fo r ............ 25c

T A B L E  SALT
Fine Grain

10-Lb. Sack........... 15c

Wilhelm Winner Coffee
Fly S'vattor Free

1-lb. Package........ 21c

BULK VINEGAR
Colored Distilled

Per G allon ........... 19c

ORANGE PEKO ETEA
Fine for Iced Tea

Vi-lb..l2c V2-lb...23c

LAUNDRY SOAP
Big Ben

STOCK SALT

6 Bars fo r ...............................25c
1

Per Block__ ........ 45c

Peaches Nice Elbertas, 
Per Bushel

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN SNYDER C ITY LIM ITS !
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Credit Groups of 
Texas More Than 
Double Business

Most of the pnHiuctloit ct' ilit a.s- 
■oclatlons of Texas luive more loans 
OD their books at the lutlfway mark 
In 193S than were made during the 
entire year of 1834. and a number 
of the associations have more than 
doubled their volume of business 
this year. This record of achieve
ment was brought out m the ad
dress of Virgil P. Lee, vice presi
dent of the Production Credit Cor
poration of Houston, who was prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of rep
resentatives of production credit 
associations, held In Stamford July 
10, last WiHlnesday.

O. P. Thrane of Snyder, director 
of the Sweetwater Production Cred
it Association, who has Just return
ed from the directors’ meeting, re
ported that representatives from 
three associations In this part of 
the state were In attendance. The 
meeting, which was one of a series 
of similar meetlng.s that are being 
held at varlou.s polnt.s In Texas dur
ing the month of July, was for the 
purpose of bringing to the secre
tary-treasurers and the directors of 
the associations a hotter acquaint
ance with the purposes and ef
ficient operation of the production 
credit system.

Preduction credit, which has been 
In operation In Texas about two 
years, provides a permanent source 
of short-term credit on a ooi'pera- 
tlve basis to farmers and ranchmen. 
It Is adapted to their neids: and 
more and more farmers and stock
men are becoming acquainted with 
its many attractive features. In
cluding a very low Interest rate, 
which is five per cent at the pres
ent tlnie.

Mr. Lee also discu.ssed the four 
permanent units of the Farm Cred
it Administration of Houston and 
pointed out the benefits Texas ag
riculture has derived frr-m the tre- 
mendou.s volume of credit that these 
Institutions have extended to the 
farmers and stockmen of the state. 
Credits and collections and various 
Other problems of production credit 
were touched on by the speaker and 
later came up for round-table dls- 
oussion by the group.

In addition to Mr. Thrane, the 
Sweetwater Production Credit As- 
aoclatloii, which serves, Nolan, Pl.sh- 
er, Mitchell. Borden, Scurry and 
Dawson Counties, was represented 
at the meeting by Walter L. Bo the, 
J . W. Watson, O. S. Banies and O. 
H. Berry. Other associations rep
resented at the Stamford meeting 
Included Wichita Falls and Stam
ford.

HCIU; IS MOUi CONCKHNINU

Softball
('ONt'Lri)EI> FROM PAGE 1

S-------------------------------------- /
Following are box scores for the 

last five games;
Tliuraday, July II.

Team No. 3— AB H R A PO E
Cux, c 5 1 3 1 4 0
HuU. p 6 0 1 3 1 0
Sliurty Sims, 2b 5 3 2 0 4 3
Roy Patlnson, rf 5 3 3 0 1 0
Mitchell, cf 5 2 3 0 3 3
Hartley, If 5 3 3 0 1 1
H McCllnton, as 3 1 0 1 3 3
G Sevtt, 3b 5 0 0 3 3 8
Chapman, lb 4 3 1 1 8 1
L( e Smyth, s 4 1 1 0 3 4
Butts, s 2 0 0 0 3 1
Team No. 4— AB H R A PO E
Lace, ss 7 3 3 0 3 1
G. L. Autry, rf 6 0 2 0 0 0
Josephson, c 5 3 3 0 2 0
Fred Wolcott, lb 5 1 3 0 9 3
8. Patterson, p 6 1 0 0 4 0
L. Fesmire, cf 6 3 3 0 3 1
V. Baze, 3b 6 2 3 3 2 1
E. Spears, If 5 0 2 0 2 1
R. Jenkins, s . 6 3 3 3 0 1
Hairston, 2b 6 3 4 3 2 1
J . A. Hood, rf 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals H 
Team No. 2--013 003 035—15

R E 
14 31

Bonnie Miller to 
Represent Town 
At S’water Show

0 0 a a
4 5
1 K) 
0 4

Team No. 4—511 354 201—15 aa 6 
Friday, July 12. |

Team No. I— AB H R A PO E | 
Jesse Jones, c 4 1 1  
Bo Moffett, 3b 4 3 1 
Red Hill, s 4 1 1
Skipper Joyce, lb 3 0 1 
Winters, p 3 3 3
Hulsey, ss 4 3 1
W. Boren, rf 4 3 1 
Brud Boren, cf 4 3 0 
C. Clark, If 2 0 0
W. Strayhoni. 2b 3 0 0 
Farmer, If 2 0 0
Team No 4— AB H R 
Lace, ss 4 0 0
Hairston. 2b 3 0 0
Josephson. c 4 0 0 
Fred Wok-ott. lb 4 1 0 
S. Patterson, s 3 0 0 
L. Fesmirr, p 3 0 1 
E. Spears. If _  2 0 0 
R Jenkins, cf 3 0 1 
O. L. Autry, rf 2 0 0 
V Base, 3b 3 0 0

Totals—
Team No. 1—030 100 04x- 
Tcam No. 4—020 000 OOO

Miss Boimie Miller, us.'-lstani to 
Frank Fiu-nier, county superinten
dent, will represent Snyder at the 
water festival and pageant to be 
held In Sweetwater July 25, It has 
been announced by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Sponsors from a number of West 
Texas cities and towns will take 
part In the pageant to be presented 
at 8:00 o'clock next Thursday eve
ning at the municipal swimming 
pool. These sponsors will pass In 
review, and out of all sponsors a 
goddess of oeremonleg will be coro
nated. She will present awards to 
contestants who are winners of the 
fmal water events.

Complimentary tickets for the 
dance that Is to follow the corona
tion and contests will be furnished 
the sponsor and her escort. Th" 
contest will be Judged on intelli
gence. poise, personality and beaut v.

A number of contests for bojs 
and girls will be held in the swim
ming pool during the afternoon

3 0 I
0 0 I

A PO E 
0 0 0

7 
0
8 
Ja
1 l l
3 0|
3 O' 
3 0 

H R E 
13 8 6

2 2 |—  1

I Monday, July 15.
Team No. 3— AB H R A PO
Fred Jones, p 

I Buddie Martin, 3b 
i Earl Brown, c 

Wiese, s 
W. Jones, rf 

I R. Elland, as 
, Leon Autry, cf 

Crenshaw, 3b

E. M. Fjtdes Infant Dies.
The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 

Bades, Crowder community, died 
Monday and funeral rites were 
held at the family residence Tues
day, with Odom Funeral Home in 
charge and Rev. J . F. Fields offi
ciating. Burial was In the Snyder 
eemetery.

1 I 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1
3 1 0 10 

AB H B  A PO
0 0 0 3
2 1
1 1 
2 1 
0 0 
1 1

Keep a Good Laxative
atlwayg in your home

Among the necesslUea of home la 
b good, reliable laxative. Don’t be 
Mthout onel Do your best to pre- 
t u t  •ouUpaUoa. Don't neflect It «b«n 

tMl mnj •! Ita dUacreeabl* lymptom* 
M a ln f oa. • . **W« have uaed Thadford'a 
ilM k 'D raxifh t tar SI jaara  and have found 
|l n varr uaafol madlelna that avary family 
MCht to bava la tbetr homa.** wrltea Mra. 
^aiT7  Rieka, of Balton. Texaa taka Black* 
Draucht for btUonaaeas. cooatlpatian and 
•Cher Ilia where a vood laxative or purrxttvt 
to Beaded. 1 liava alwaya found L.ack- 
v a u t h t  rivei food raxulti.’*

B L A C K . D  R A U G  H T

R Bell U 
i N. A''try, lb 
I Tenrn No. 2—

D. J. Hall, cf 
Ccx. c 

' aims, p 
Roy Patterson, rf 
Bobby Mitchell, s 

. L. Cotton, lb —
I Lee Smyth, 2b 

O. Scott. 3b
Hartley, I f ----
Butts, ss .. .

Totals— H R
Tram No. 3—520 000 210—14 10 
Team No. 2—000 400 000— 7 4 

Umpires—Smith and Odom.
Tuesday, July 16.

Team No. 2— AB H R A PO

4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3

HaU, cf 
Cox, c 
S.ms, p

... ........ 4
4

Roy Patterson, r f -.4 
Cotton, If 4
R. Chapman, lb 4 
B. MltcheU. S 2 
Jack Darby, ss . 3  
Lee Smyth. 2b 2 
O. Scott. 3b —  1
Butts, ss 1
Hartley, 3b - 1

H. McCIinton, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Team No. 1— AB H R A PO E
Jesse Jones, c 5 1 3 2 1 0
Bo Moffett. 3b 5 1 3 2 3 0
Hill, s 3 0 1 1 2 1
Skipper Joyce, lb 4 1 3 1 7 0
Winters, p 1 0 1 1 4 0
IIuLsey, ss 5 1 1 0 1 1
C CUrk. If 4 1 1 1 4 0
MeCIlnton, cf 4 1 1 0 3 0
W stray horn, 2b 4 1 1 1 1 0
Wm. Boren, rf 4 2 0 0 2 0

Totals— H R E
Team No. 1—301 010 80x— 9 13 2
Team No. 2—000 020 002- 8 4 8

Umpires—8m tth and P Wolcott.
Wednraday, July 17

Team No. 4— AB H R A PO E
Lace, ss .6 0 0 0 3 0
Hairston. 2b 5 1 0 1 6 0
Wolcott, lb 4 3 1 0 5 0
S. Patterson, s 4 1 0 3 1 0
Josephson, c 4 3 1 0 3 0
R. Jenkins, cf 4 3 1 0 1 0
V Baze. 3b 4 2 1 2 3 1
O. L. Autry, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
L. Fesmire, If 4 1 0 0 1 0
Jake Sm>'th. p 4 1 0 2 4 0

Team No. 3— AB H R A PO E
E Brown, c 4 0 0 0 2 0
A. Wiese, 8 4 1 1 3 1 2
B. Martin. 2b 3 1 1 3 3 1
N Autry, lb 3 2 1 0 10 0
Fred Jones, p 3 0 1 1 5 1
L. Autry, cf__ _— 2 0 0 1 2 0
R Elland, ss 2 1 1 0 0 0
R. Bell. If 3 0 0 0 1 1
Crenshaw, 3b 3 0 0 S 2 0
Jack Martin, rf 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals— H R B
Team No. 4—100 003 000—13 4 1
Team No. 3—000 300 20x- 5 5 5

Umpires—Cox and McCllnton.

f
ntles Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT
Basement State Bank Bldg.

& TITLE CO,
J .  V. Robinson, MCT.

V.

HEBE IS m o r e  CONCBBiinNO

First Guns-
COSVLVUEU FROM PAGE 1

___________________________
of Uu) stulion tiave been asked to 

. attend the gathering and speak. 
RepreseiilaUves from coamiunlUes 
all over the county have been se
lected to take part in the services.

I Organlzattun of the ministers of 
{ the county for a drive for prohl- 
I bitioii was perfected Saturday aft- 
I enioon when Snyder pastors were 
 ̂ hosts to the group. Scurry County 
' Allied Forces for Prohibition was 
I the name given the new orgunlzu- 
i lion. W h o le hearted cooperation 
I with the state organization was 
' endorsed. Rev. H. C. Oordoii, pas- 
I tor of the First Methodist Church 
I of Snyder, was elected chairman pf 
' Uic county group, and Rev. Alfred 

M. Dorsi'tt, Snyder’s Presbyterian 
I Church pastor, was elected secre

tary Both officers are serving In 
the same capacities in the city or- 
ganizatkn

Ilr. Taylor to Speak.
Dr. Tlioma.s H. Taylor, pnsideiit 

of Howard Payne College, Brown- 
I wood, oommouly known as the Will 

Rogers of West Texas, will be a 
featured speaker for a city-wide 
rally to be held at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday evening, July 
38. acordlng to Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, chairman of the speaker ooni- 
mlttee. All churche.s of the city 
will dUniiss preachbig services for 
the rally that evening. R<-v. W. T. 
Rouse of Arlington, former pastor 
at Snyder, will speak on the lawn 
of the courthou.se Saturday, August 
17, Hays also announced.

“Only purpose of the ministers’ 
organization la to place before the 
ptHiple of the county the truth re-

Co-op Organizer 
Dies; IFos Here 
Five Years Ago

The body of C. O. Moser, SO, was 
sent Friday to Dallas from Wash
ington, for funeral services and 
burial. He died of acute Indigestion 
at his home In Sliver Springs, 
Maryland, near Washington, last 
Thursday.

Moser, one of the organizers of 
the American Cocperatlve Associa
tion, and recently head of thi In
stitute of American Fats and Oils, 
called Dallas his permanent home. 
He graduated from Texas A. St M. 
College in 1904. He served as v'.cc 
president of the American Cotton 
C( opera live Association from its 
organlzat.un in 1930 until ne went 
to Washliigton last August.

The ooeperative leader spoke in 
Snyder during 1930 to one of Lhe 
largest ciowds of farmers ever to 
hear a speaker in the county site 
of Scurry. He was larg.ly instru
mental at t''ut time In greatly en
larging the laeinbershlp of the lex- 
us Cooperative Association, and was 
organizer two years later of the 
West Texas Cotton Growers Associ
ation, of which a numter of county 
fainiers are now members.

gardlng the great Is-sue of prohibi
tion that Is now before us,” secre
tary of the gr.up said yesterday. 
“When the truth is really made 
known It Is believed that all right 
thinking people will do everything 
within their power to make It Im
possible for liquor In any form to 
come back into the stsde of Te.xas.”

Two Wefts Continue 
To Move Downward

The two oU tests that are now 
being actively pusly d in Bcurry 
County are moving along nicely 
this week.

The Magnolia J .  Wright Mooar 
No. 1, 10 miles northwest of Sny
der. Is plugging away Just below 
3,900 feet, afbir caring for some 
minor repairs. |

The test southwest of Snyder, on | 
the Cub Murphy place. Is drilling 
at 3,150 feet, with air-driven power. 
It encountered pay sand at about 
1,900, and another allowing Is ex
pected at 2,300.

Leaders of Musonie 
l ôdĵ e Are Elected

New officers for the current Ma
sonic year were installed recently 
by the Scucry Lodge No. 706 In a

Seven County Studes 
On Tech Honw Roll
Seven stiidenls from S c u r r y  

County made the Texas Tech honor 
roll during the spring term, ac
cording to word just received from 
the Lubbock school.

Four county residents made an 
average grade of A-minus: Robert 
Lindsey of Fluvanna, Weta Spykes 
of Hermleigh, Lee Francis York and 
Virginia Will of Snyder. Grady 
Hamrick and Hazel Pollard of Sny
der and Bailie Jane Clay of Dunn 
made an average grade of B-plus.

special service at the local hall.
Following officers were Inducted 

Into office: A. E. Harvey, W. M,; 
Claude Ingram, S. W.; Henry How
ard. J .  W.; E. L. McCrory, secre
tary; J .  D. Mitchell, treasurer; Lon 
Johnson. S. D.; R. S. Snow, J. D.; 
A E. Black. tUer.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Bven after pyorrliea has affected 

your stomaeh. kidneys and your 
general health, Leto’e Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists reoummend it. Dnig- 
glsts return money If It falls

STINSON DRUG ('OMP.ANT
Tw« Sterea I

Sales books at the Times office.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
iiemuve the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 38th street Phone 8OTJ

on Your Cotton Crop may be 
written at 60 per cent of the 
normal rate, effective July 15.

Protect Your 1935 Income Now

Let Us Give You 
the Details.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

South Side of Square

>r'- >1

Pick & Pay Store
P H O N E  I I S FREE DELIVERY

Fresh BIG 
1 Lb.

BARS BULK VINEGAR 
Gallon . ___ 19c

R E X  J E L L Y 1 LIB B Y ’S M I L K
5-Lb. Pail 37c 8 Cans __ 25c

CORN* FLAKES N U C O A
Jersey Oleomargarine

Per Pkg . . 9c 1 Lb .. .. . 23c

S O D A PORK & BEANS
2 Boxes ... _.15c 4 C an s___ ..... 19c

PEIAS, No. 2 Can—3 fo r__25c
PUFFED RICE,Pfcg..... 10c
LARD-S lb .................$1.02

Fresh Tomatoes 
Per Pound „ 4c

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
2 Bars .... 15c

BROOMS, Each.............29c
Rippled WHEAT 

Per Pkg ... . 10c
All Star COFFEE 
1 Lb  ̂ 17c

SYRUP, Gallon.............. 49c
r  C A  R 3  

2N o.3^2Caa« 35c

This liitle

GAS BURNER
t  a  k  I*  I  a  4* 4̂ 4» f

# i l l  p a r t s  i n

E L E C T K O L U X
• «

R is this fundamental difference why eagineers 

say gas is the logical methed ef ntrigeration. U 

is why Electrolux is recogniced everywhere as (he 

I’heapest refrigeration money can buy. Any won
der when Electrolux operates without a single 
moving part to make noise or to wear and need 

lypIacingT Because of this simplicity Electrolux 
saves-enough on operating cost, depreciation and 
food bills to pay for itself. See its modern beauty 

. . compare its advantages, then you’ll know why 
600,QUO have bought Electrolux! —

IWINTl OTAX

C om m u n itvC IlN atiira l Gas Got

YOU SAVED .  .  .  IF YOU CAME TO THIS
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO'S.

Here are specials that go on Sale

Friday Morning, 9 a. m.
FANCY RAYON TWO-TONE SOX FOR MEN

Men’s rayon plated two-tone P'uncy Sox in a large assortment 
of sixes and patterns. Limit, five pairs to a family. Special 
for this event, per pair

YARD-WIDE UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Canopy 36-inch Brown Domestic of good finish; even construc
tion, nice weight. Limit, five yards to a family. Disposal Sale 
price, per yard ----------------------------

CHIFFON WEIGHT KNEE LENGTH SILK HOSE
Pure silk, chiffon weight, knee length Hose: elastic top, 
fashioned marked seam legs; new colors; all sizes. Limit, 
two pairs to family. Special, per pair — .............—.......

12xl8-INCH TURKISH BATH TOWFLS
Turkish Bath Towels with fancy stripe borders. Size 1? by 18 
inches. Limit, five towels to a family. Special for Disposal Sale 
selling, each-------------- —  ------------

LADIES’ FANCY RAYON PANTIES
Fancy trimmed Rayon Panties in ail sizes; colors of pink, 
white, tea rose and green. Limit, three pairs to a family. 
Disposal Sale price, per pair .... l O C

MEN’S W HITE DUCK CAPS
Popular white golf style Duck Caps in all sizes from 6^i to 

with fabrikoid sweat band. Limit, two to a family. 
Each, special----------------------------- ---------- ------  ------ —

81-INCH WIDTH BR OWN SHEETING
Unbleached Sheeting of medium weight and smooth weave 
construction; 81 inches wide. Limit. 2Vg yard to a family. 
Special, per yard .............. .................... .— .............. ...... ........

LADIES’ SUMMER WEIGHT UNIONS
Made of fine quality knit; round neck, rayon trimmed; scal
loped neck and arm holes; tight knee length. All sizes. 
Limit, three suits to family. Special, per su it------------ ---------- x o e

VALUES IN MEN’S RAYON SHORTS
Men’s Rayon Shorts in all colors, and sizes from .30 to 38. 
Well made. Limit, two to a family. Regular 25c value—  
special for only__________________ ______ -  .............. . l O C

YARD-WIDE SO U D  COLOR VOILES
36-inch width fast color. Voiles in solid pastel colors of this 
season’s shades. Limit, four yards to customer. A Regular 15c 
value— on sale for, the yard . . ..................... —  - _

GUARANTEED W HITE SHOE POLISH
Large 4-ounce size Dougherty’s Super White Shoe Cleaner— for 
all classes of white shoes. Guaranteed to clean. Regular 10c 
value. Limit, two bottles to customer-------- . _.

WHITE OXFORDS FOR CHILDREN
Large size children’s White Oxfords in sizes from 12 to 
large 2. Solid leather soles. Limit, two pairs t» family. 
Worth 44.49— one sale for -------- ----------- --------------------------- 79C

MEN’S HEAVY W EIGHT OVERALLS
Made of a full standard count 2.20-weight white back indigo 
blue Denim with a  continuous high back. AH sizes from 32 
to 42. Regular 95c value, l.imit, two to family ______

MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Made of durable weight, fine yarn Blue Chambray; full out; 
triple sewed, two pockets, faced sleeves. All sizea from 
14V4 fo Limit, two to family. S p ecial-------------------------

CONOMY DRY GOODS Ci
**The Priaa U the Tking” 

SOUTH SIDE o r  SQUARE
Heary Rozenharg, I4eaa#ar

r StfYDCII, TEXA S


